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"This is the finger of God." Ex. 8:19. 

"Uut if I by the finger of God cast out 
de"ils, no doubt the kingdom of God is 
come uJlon you." Luke 11 :20. 

.. ~ow as J annes and J ambrcs withstood 
1[05C:>, so do these also resist the truth; 
mell of corrupt minds, reprobate cOllcern~ 
ing the faith. But they shall proceed no 
further; for their folly shall be maniiest 
unto all lI1el1, as theirs also was.·:: 2 Tim. 
J :8, 9. 

"The weakness of God is stronger than 
111CI1." 1 Cor. 1 :25. 

The tefm "finger of God" is mellt ioned 
in God's \Vonl four times; first, in the 
text above; second, in Ex. 31 :18, "And 
lie gave unto ~[oscs . t\\'o tables of 
testimony, tables of stone, written with 
the finge r of God"; t hird , in Deut. 9 :10, 
"Two tab les of stone, wr itten with the 
finger of God"; fourth, Luke 11 :20, "\Vith 
the finger of God cast out devils." In 
each case a miracle was performed. I n 
the flr~ L case the miracle was turning 
dust into lice. I n the second and tlmd 
cases it was a miracle of wr iting the law 
on tab les of stone. III the four th case 
it was Christ casting out demons by the 
finge r of God. To me it indicates that 
God is qu ite at home among miracles; 
working miracles is God's blessed and 
spccial wor k, \,-hich He lo'·cs. \Vhile the 
). fodernists are decry ing mirac les we 
stand fo r them, wc W;'Int more of t hem. 

Thc magicians dupl icated the m iracles 
of Moses, at least some of them. Aaron 
threw down his rod and it became a ser
'lent. The magicians , soothsayers, cun
n ing, crafty mell, demon-possessed mcn, 
threw down their rods, and they became 
ser pents. But Aaron 's rod swallowed the 
rest of the rods! Again the rod was held 
out, and throughout the whole land the 
wate r was turned into blood. The magi
cians said, "\Ve can do that," and so they 
did the same thing. Jlow? I do 11 0t 

know how, but they d id it. Then God 
told ~Ioses and Aaron to stretch out their 
rod over the land and frogs would come 
f rom a ll quarte rs into their houses, etc , 
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The frogs typify unclean spirits. The 
magicians said, "\\·c can do that too, that 
is no trick," and so they did the sallle 
thing with their enchantments. 

Then the command came to smite the 
dust of the earth with the rod. It wa!= 
a rod of powcr, this. They smote the 
dust and it became lice. The magicians 
said, "\\'e will try that, we arc not surc 
about it but we will try our hand at it." 
But they could not do it, they cou ld not 
produce life from the dust of the earth. 
Then the)" went to Pharaoh and said, 
"This is the fing-cr of God. Our power 
is no longer ill evidcnce, we can no longer 
work." Later all when the plague of boils 
came, it came upon the magicians also, 
and con.'red them with blains and boils. 

God's workings arc imitated by the 

A S TH Y DAYS 

Carrie J udd Mont~omery 

"AI thy days , so s hall thy s t ren,th be." 
-Deut. 33 :25. 

Do thy wea r y foots teps fa iter, 
Doel the pa th seem s teep and hard, 

Dost thou long to drop the crosses, 
And ny bome to thy reward? 

Lift thy heart in holy courage, 
Let thy faith the prOmi50 ~, 

For His good word neve r faile th; 
"As tby days thy s trength 5ha U be." 

W eak a nd fa int, does life ae4! m ebbin" 
Does all hope of v ict'ry fl ee? 

F ear no t, 0 beloved toi1.cr, 
" As thy da YI thy s t rengtb .. hall he." 

Does the mountain pa th ,row rougher? 
S till the Lord ha th need of thee ; 

H e hath trod the steeps of Calvary : 
"As thy da ys thy stren, th s ha ll be." 

Does the tempest heat more fiercely? 
Sti ll s h a ll stand His bles t decree, 

All the wa ves shall no t o'erwhebn thee ; 
" A l!I thy days thy strength s ha ll be." 

Hus h thy heart in s weet a biding, 
Let a U doubt a nd sorrow fl ee ; 

Sink to rest upon H is bosom, 
All H is strc'l, th shaU be fo r thee . 
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cnelllv and his emissaries, and ther will 
be to-the end oi the age. "For thcre shall 
arise false Chrisls and false Ilrophl'ts, and 
shall ShL'\\' gf(·(l.t SiHIlS and wonders; in
somuch that if it Wl'rc possible tht·y shall 
{]L'ccivc the vcr\' dec!." )'latt. 24 :24. "The 
working (If S.~tan with all power and 
signs and I.,·ing wondt:rs," 2 Tlli.:ss. 2 :9. 
\\\' art: told in Rc,·. 13 that the Anti
christ, the false prophet, will work signs 
and wonders -miracles-in sO much that 
the imag-t.' of the ht'a~t !>hall speak. III 
Ht\-. 16;13 we read, "I sa\,· three unclean 
spirits like irog~ (ome out of the mouth 
of the dragoJl, and out of the mouth of 
the beast, and out of the mouth of the 
false propllL't. For they arc lhL' spirits 
of (it.-viJo.., working miracles." Satan is 
working alung Ihat line to-day in a vcry 
marked way. lie is showing forth spu
rious conn' r~ions; men saved to the cvan
gelist rather than to God, captun:d hy 
the fascinations and attractions of a pa
sonalit)'. They cOlile to thc altar and 
shed a fe\, tears, and go away saying, "1 
am saved." But they were never saved. 
fn a short time they are not coming to 
the house of prayer at all. \Ve caB them 
backsliders hut they ne"er were front
sliders. 

Satan and his emissaries are imitating 
healing-, so we find Christian Scientists, 
Theosophist~, and Spiritualists producing 
healings. But it is not Divine Healing, 
there is no God in it. I went to the 
Christian Science temple in Chicago for a 
special purpose. 1 !'law ladies come in 
dressed in the heig-ht of fashion, and bow 
their heads in silencc. By and by the 
reader stood up and rcad\1 rs. l<:ddy's 
hook and the Bible side by side; the Bible 
first, then\! rs. Eddy's explanation of the 
Bible- -and it was as clear as mud. After 
a few remarks from the rt!acler they ca ll ed 
for testimonies from the congregation. 
One man arose and said he was healed of 
cancer. I li:;telled carefully to hear who 
healed him, and he said, "Urs. Eddy, that 
great woman-! read her book and found 
sOlllethin~ there I had not found in any 

(Continued all Page Eight) 



Page Two THE PENTECOS'J:AL EVANGEL 

1 From the Pentecostal Viewpoin t 

Ot1ft· .lgain Wl' wt:Hlld like to sug· 
gt'st that in all our assemblies 
the la."t night of the year be 

gin'lI 10 praY('r, and Ihat we OIl; a Pen· 
(I'costal people begin the new year 011 

our kl1(·t~, 1\1 the ]Kginning of one new 
)'t!ar, a mi"iol\;lry, wlw il; now with the 
I.ord. \Hutt' in 11('r Bihle: "I ask Thee, 
() I.('ni, thn't· grl'at thing~ for this year 
anti for n-rry day of it: Thy love to fill 
me and flow (Jut to olher~; Thy power 10 
win soub: Thy wi~d()m for strvice," \\'e 
would :\11 do well, should the l.ord tarry, 
to mal..<.' this our prayer for 1928, Let 
us l'''ntinlll' tn pray for ,n'rhi·wide re· 
,'I,';!I. '1'11\' promise is ~till in the Dook, 
"11 ~hall cOllie to pa,,~ in tht" la~t days, 
saith (;011. I will pour out of :'>1 y Spirit 
UpUIi all I1l· ... h:' TIll' Chri ... t'li Ambassadors 
at Sprin~fldd are planning' a New Year 
Rally, and are opt'lling thl' convention 
with a wOltl'll night service WI New Year's 
En', Pt'rll,tps the young folks of other 
a<;stllloli{'s will be aole to do the same, 

Stock :'>1 ally hllslm'l;5 hO\1~n take an in_ 
T.kin!!' Hlltory:1.\ tll!' l'l1d of tbe year 

This is an ('xc(:l]{-nt thing for the 
("hildn'Tl oi (;r,d to do. Try to count up 
Hi." rtlt'fci{'s of the past year. How milch 
Ihere i, to praiM' for! Your name written 
in he;l\~ n' Scaled with the lIoly Spirit 
of prPllIist! ~I ade an heir of God and a 
joint h("ir with ]e<;11S Christ! Blessed 
with all spiritual oie5sings in heavenly 
plan's in ('hrist Jesm! Kcpt by the 
power of (jOiI through faith U!ltO salvation, 
reaflv tn he re"ealed in tIll' la<;t time! 
For "Ihe inheritance itH'0rruptible and Ull· 

defikd and that fadeth not away. re
sen-td in h('aven for you! For exceed
ing ~rcat and precious promise!'.! For 
grac(', 11\(·a ... ur('[es~ <IS the sea, vOl1ch
safl'd so many times! For the ever-cflica
ri()II~. C(llIstantly·dcansing, victory-bring
ing bJ(\(')d of Jcsus Chrbt, that makes us 
morc than conquerors 0"('( all the power 
of the enemy! Above all, for Je~us ChriH 
Himself, who has come to abide within 
us! And as "I.' praise for past blessings 
shall we lIot pray that He, our Lord 
Jesus Chri~t. shall be fnlly formed in liS 

and in al\ IIis own. and that in the com
ing days lIe shall manifest IIis grace and 
holiness ::l.nd power through us as never 
before. This will mean for us-Pentecost 
p lus Pentecos t, 

Still During the past six or seven 
Speaking y~'ars we have published a 

monthly "pray for re \'iva l" ap
peal. There was 110 name attached to 
these appeab because the brother who 
wrote thtlll. llrother TllCIs, E, Stephens 
of the Great Commission Prayer League, 
\\ ho was o ne of the humblest men we 
have eyer mel, prefe rr ed that his name 
and the name of the Great Commission 
Prayt"r League shou ld not appear. Our 
brother ha! recently been called home to 

he with the Lord for whom he has la
bored so faithfully, \\'e shall surely miss 
the inspiration of his constant call to 
pray('(. About four years ago Brother 
Stephens wrote a private letter to the 
<,'ditor of the E,'angel and we be
lie\'e that the passing on of a part of it 
to our readns i~ timely, Referring to a 
ct'rt;lill well-known organization he said. 
"Some thirt~' Y(';\r~ or so ago it seemed 
to mc that it had a testimony which was 
pl'euli;trly its own-·a testimony which in 
those days ~eel11(:d to have the right ring 
through and throu,l{h-at least the ring of 
gelluincness. Tho~t who \y('re connected 
with this 1110vemCnt were largely a de
~pj~ed and ~hunned people, very much 
as thc ).[cthodi~t~ had been a genera· 
tiol1 or two still further back. But the 
timc has come whell 'all men' arc be· 
ginning to slwak well of these people. 
which would nut havc been the case had 
their tt~<;timoI1Y remained what it was 
twenty-fi,'c or thirty years ago. About 
tw(,nty ycars ago, or pos5ihly a little 
IllOf(', Ihe~' bt'gan taking 011 to thl'ir plat· 
fflrms and into tlwir conferences, ~peakers 
ami teachers who differed con~iderably 
with their own unique testimony, In other 
w{'Ifcls, they broadened Ollt, until they have 
practically Ic~t their testimony of a gen
eration ago." 

D o n't 
Let 
Down 

The moral is obviom-don't 
broaden out, don't compromise 
on the It:sti1l1ony God has given 
yOIl as a Pentcco!>tal people. 

Speakill.1{ of the contempt "ith which some 
lonk at us, Brother Stephens continued, "If 
other mov('menlS do not seem to look 
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upon the Pentecostal movement as you 
would like, I clo not think that that is nec
essarily a thing to be lamented. As long 
as you have a testimony true to God and 
to ] lis \,'onl, I am not sure but that on 
the contrary it may become to you an 
occasion for rejoicing." To which we say, 
"Amen." He further adds, "No move· 
ment which is true to God according to 
its light, is really standing alone. Ho 
stands with each of U<;, and is aceolll
pli,hing H il work through everyone of 
all Ilis truly consecrated children, even 
though now many or all of us see through 
:L gl:lsli <Iarkly. Oh, that we all might 
li\'t' in J Tim. ~ :12·16 a~ to doctrine, and 
in I C(,r, J3 as to expcri~'nce, and ,\cIS 
1:8 and :'>Iark 16:15 as to world-wide 
evangelization," To which we ~ay again 
most IIt'artily, ",\men and amen," 

H oly 
Living 

There is no sub~litutc for the 
power of the Holy Ghost. And 
th('re is no sub~titl1te for holy 

living. A Christian worker once wrote: 
"\\'c influt'nee Illost by what we are, not 
by what we do or 5ay. Thtre are pl!'lltv 
of \\'Clrkers and talkers in th(' world, whose 
in\\<ln\ life contradicts their outward pro
fession. It is fatal to 0111' influcnce with 
men ,\l1l'1l our lip~ ami deeds would ha\'e 
!llt'n 11('lie\'e that "'c are ",hat we kllow 
(and what God know ... ) we arc not. To 
uplift poor sin-cursed humanity. it Illu."t 
he God in us, and by that mighty mag
netic po\\'('r Illl'n arc rightly and per
manently influenced. Our lon', our ami· 
ahilit\', our genero~it\', our self·sacrificc 
enn: i(it oe not bor;l of God, fades like 
earthly flowers. which arc beautiful alill 
ble~scd while they last, but so Quickly 
\\ither .. \n eternal influencl' must COtlll:' 

from the Fternal Oil!', working in us to 
will amI 10 do oi lIi~ OWll good pleasu]'('," 
It is only that which is wholly of the 
Spirit of God that is of any permanent 
'-a Ill(' in clUr midst. ,\nd lJe has onl\' one 
stamlanl fllr llS Pell\('Cf\~tal people-'a life 
uf ah~nlutl" purity 3THI holiness, and a life 
of simph: oill'dience to all the known will 
(Ii (;oc\. \\'e can llC\'er lift others to a 
highl'r pl;1I1(, than the one on which we 
ollfH'l\'ts are living. 

Neve r 
Too 
Old 

Some are indined to look bark 
011 the early days of the Pente
('("tal outpouring as the days of 
~piritual r0111.Hlce. Bnl God is 

still doing the extraordinary. About five 
years ago the Lord cho~e Sister Fannic 
Squit'r, who was thell eighty-three years 
old. and living in the city of Los Angc1es, 
to gil down to :'>ranhallan Beach and start 
a work for lIimseli. After lIe had spoken 
to hcr, she was not disobedient to the 
heavenly vision, She rented a furnished 
house and fitted up the garage as a Sun· 
day ~<:hoo l room. Shc gathered in a 
number of child ren and soon the garage 
and house were overflowing. From the 
first, ~he made it a lllis~ ionary Sunday 
school. and during the fi\'e years that 
haw: followed, many hundreds of ool1ars 
ha,'e gone to the various foreign fields 
for the support of missionaries and or · 
phan chi ldren, The work has grown and 
to·day a splendid new stucco cburch is 
erected on the leading avenue of ~[an

hattan Beach. The Sunday school is 
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Ihri,ing; and Sister Squier, now eighty
eight years of age, still teaches the tiny 
lot:<, She can be seell practically every 
day of the week at this church , with 
smiling face, rejoicing in the goodness of 
the Lord, Almost every morning a prayer 
service is held in this a.,,>embly, Recently 
we \rere speaking to Sister Squier aboul 
dcar ~istcr Sisson giving a,.,-ay se\'ell
tCllth~ of her incollle and hoping soon to 
gi\'c away nine-tenths, "I always give 
away nine-tenths of what the Lord pro
vitles mc with," she said modcstly, She 
reminds ol1e of the saintly Anna, She 
is constantly looking forward to the ad
\'cnt of her Lord, believing that He is 
coming' during her life time, 

God'. Solomon wfote, "The wealth 
Provi. ion of the sinller is laid up for 

thc righteous." A few years 
:.go a number of millionaire golfas built 
a club home for them~clves on a beau
tiful dcvatioll at San Haiacl Ileights in 
Pasadena, California, They spared 110 ex_ 
PCU~l', Tlll'y wanted the best and Ihey 
had it. ,-\her a"hile they disposed of 
this building with its adjacent grounds 
to a military academy, and excellent dor
mitory aCt'CJIlIIlI(1dations were added, This 
pn1!ll:rty has now cOllle into the hands 
of Brother 1Iarold Keedham and his faith
ful coworkers of the Southern California 
Riblc School, and Ihcfl.' is ju~t one word 
that t1c~cribcs the buildings and the five 
acres adj{)ining, and that word is lDE,\L! 
Konc of the great hotels of Southern 
California, where they cbarge ten dol
lars a day to their guests, have a bctter 
location. T wo of the students who for
merly att('nded the military academy were 
ren'ntly looking over the renovated prem
ises and they asked Brother Follene, the 
dcan, "\\"hat do you soak 'em for room 
ami hoard and tuition?" "About $270 
a year," !>aid the dean, "They soaked us 
$1200 a year whell we came here," they 
said, Thc chilclren of Israel, after going 
thf{JuJ{h their days oi testing in the wil
derntss, IIIll .. t ha\c greatly enjoyed the 
good things ill the land of Canaan; the 
houscs they did not build, the wells they 
<1i(1 not dig, and the vineyards ther did 
not plant, And the brethren at the 
Soulhern California school are certainly 
cnjoying the excellcnt equipment that they 
havc recently acquired at a comparative ly 
modest sum, Thcre is a beautiful atmos
phere in this sc hool, and we trust that 
in another year every inch of the ex
cellcnt a('colllmodation the Lord has given 
our hrethren \\ ill be utilized, 

Glorious 
Fellow.hip 

In Southern California the 
ministers and saints of the 
various as~clllblies gather on 

the firq ~Ionday oi each month at some 
a~~emhly that thcy have previously af:'reed 
upon, for a fdlowship 111eeting, Many 
dri\{' long distances in order to attend 
Ihe thrl!~ meetings of the day, and what 
gloriom ti~lle~ oi fdlowship they have! 
The Southl'rn CaliiOfnia Bible School 
chapcl and dining r00111 were crowded to 
the utmost capacity during the meetings 
ltdd 011 the /in.t ~Ionday of Kovember. 
One lI1illi"-l er expressed the thought of 
many when he remarked, after Brother 
Folle tte had brought the morning mcs-
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sagc, '.J would not han' mis.:.ed that ser
mon for a thou~and dollan," In the af
ternooll thrcc (,f (lur 1lli .. ~iollarie~, Brother 
C. \\ ' , Danl·y, recently uack ff(l1l1 Egypt, 
Sister Olga Jean ,\ston, who is just off to 
join her big family of babies in the Bara 
Danki llur~l'ry in :\'orth India, and Sister 
Clarence Radley, who ~o n'cently buried 
hn hu~band in ~icaragua, had the floor, 
and a t1lli(lth' me~,>agc was gin·n by 
Brother Thomas I.ennon of \'ancouver, all 
Iri~h evangeli~t \\hom the Lord has been 
ming blessedly in Australia. (\\'e hope 
to puhlish Drother Lennon's remarkable 
story in the F\'angl'i shortly,) In the 
('wning !'i\'ssilJll Brother Osterberg, the 
chairman, who harl attended the General 
Council for thc firq ti111e this ycar, and 
Wl'llt ha('k 10 California wilh his enthu
"ia"m for (,(,."perative fcllowship deep
elled tenfold, told of a few things he had 
learned at the Council. \\'c hope that 
... illlilar h'l1ow~hip reuniOlls of ministry and 
laity like thl'sl', may be arranged in the 
comin(! da\'s in ('H'rV state in thc eniol!, 
\\·e lleed ~llll' anoth~'r "I am beginning 
10 !rarn I am IIOt the" hole body," we 
Iward 011(' ~i'tl'r sa~·, \Yc all need to 
lc~lrn (Jur tn:mendon" nccd of other 
na·mhers in the hody of Christ, ~ray the 
(kar Lord save all of us from running 
to ~ced 011 till' lines of individuali"m, 
"Thtre i~ no out~t;Llldin~ per~onality in 
the \\"llPll' (Ii (Jur COl1l1cil fellowship, ami 
r am g\;ul there i~n't," said our ~uperil!
tl'!uknt the other da,,', \Ve don't ,,·ant 
to huild afound any' slrong personality, 
~r()st of \IS arc less-than-nothings, and 
our Iltterancc~ arc not all verballv in
spirer\. \\\' necd the help of our brethren. 

New 
Pre,. 
Ordered 

\\\' arc ~Iad to announce that 
orders ha\·c been placed for 
II~'\\" I'Cp!iplIlcnt for th(' Gospel 
Pnhlishjn~ J r(lu~e to the value 

(,f ~IO,OOO, Thi" includes a new prcss and 
a ~elf-f1-I',kr for another pres~, and we 
trust that in the Ill'W year \\'c shall be 
alo1c to duuble our capacity for the produc
tion (li our Pl'ntcco~tal literature, These 
onkrs IJ;l\·l' 1"·('1l givcll in faith, although 
iunds are iar from ah<>ll1Hling-, hut we 
ha,·c (\ccitil"ll to make no appeal to our 
frielld~ f(,r donations, for we want to con
Cl'ntratc all Ollr appeah on the missioll
ary lH'('ds. This rear has been thc hard
('~t ,n· have (,H'r known 011 mis~ionary 
lim·~, fl'r therl' han' been so many el1ler
gCllci('s for which funds ha'·e had to be 
divert('(1. and as a resuit many of our 
missionaries han! not recei\'ed as much 
as th('\, ~hould have had, Plea<;c don't 
forget 'the lIlis~ionarics at this Christmas 
c,cason. But "e ~hall greatly appreciat'.! 
all the F\·angcl ~11!HcriptiollS and olher 
business the saints can seno m, All 
profits on thc sale of nible~, books, cal
endars, and Sunday ~chool literature, go 
dir(,ctly into the work of the Lord, \Ve 
might mention here that we can espe
cially rccom11lcnd the latest book from 
our press :IS one that will he a delight 
to en'ry Pcnte('oqal pcr~on. \Ve refer 
to "The Little Flock in the La"t Days," 
hy ~liss Alice E, Luce, This book gives 
a sure and certain mcssage on the coming 
of the Lord and on the Latter Rain, The 
price is only ~I and we know of no bet
ter Christmas present.-S, II. F 
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MOCKING GOD 
The folluwillg' soll'mn inci(il-III is t •• ken 

fr('lll a (;(-r11lan Ul,lj,p/ine, th~ editor of 
which is known lu Ille as a man of God. 
He writes in the .. \ul-!"ust i$sue, 

".\ brother (in (,hri."t) ha ... I.tely had 
thc happilll· ss to R~·t aW:ly from Ruc.~ia, 
In the course of n'ccn! yt·ar.s he has been 
aiten in prison for till' ~o~per~ ~ake, and 
man" times has IO(lk~d (l;-ath in the face, 
hut 'through the gracc of God has been 
each timc wondcrfull" dclin'red. lIe has 
narrat('d to me the following occurrence 
at which he was person:tlly present 

"Into tlu' lllarket place of a city in 
south\::l .. t Rus~i:t a mall dro\,(' a motor 
plour-h, 11(' USl'd the (ll'CaSloll to make 
clcar to th(' Ih'o",l(' that !l(l intelligent man 
to,dav i~ abk to 1ll'line longer in either 
God ~r a tlnil; anll in onlrr to supply to 
all a clear proof th:tt in fact there is 
no God, he (h'r]an'd that Ill' w()uld first 
pra\' to God, who of C(o\lr~(', ill'causc He 
doc~ not ('xi-I, would not hear him, and 
then he would on that aCcollllt cur~e Him, 
"hereupon il would he st'li·evident, ao; 
little would happell, And aftcrward, he 
~aid, he would do the same with the devil. 

".\~ this mall carried out hi~ purpoc,c, 
and in a shockin'-!", not·tn·hl',n'pc:lted 
manner cursl'd l.lld, the 11\· ... taIHil-rs in
,'oluntarilv dn'''· back Ir01!; him a ft;:w 
~tcps. as' if afraid that the earth mij.{ht 
open and swallow tln'llI up {(l~ether. 

"Finally, the bla~ph('m('r tried: '1':ow 
YOl1 havc prooi that there i~ neitlll'r God 
nor dl,\·i!. I have eursl'(1 Iwth and noth
inl-r ha~ happened, 1£ thae i~ a God why 
dm's Ill' not plllli~h me? lIe ~ho\lld be 
ahk to do itl' lIe thell ~at down on his 
plollgh, startc.:d the 1110tor, made a short 
turn, pilc!u'd bClleath, and in a moment 
was torn hy tlil' new, ~harp plol1J;!:hsharc 
to a shapdns 11la~~, Then thc by~tand
en cried 011t as with one mouth: '(;od 
ha~ jud!::'cd him, Now we know there is 
a God!'" 

Trul\' nOl in vain de,es the Scripture 
sa\', ':Re not d('('('iv<'d! God doe~ not 
alio\\" 1iimst'lf to be Illoch·d, For what
soe\'er a man shall ~o\\", that also ~hal1 
he reap:' Cal. 6:7, But let tiS nOI eea .. e 
to pray that God \\'111 still rcV('al IIim
~elf to many in Russia as thl' Lorel who 
h:ls 110 pl('asure ill the death of the god
le~s, but \\ol1ld much r;lther that he should 
turn frOm hi~ way and li\"('. E/ek. 18 :23.
(;, J I. Lang, in The Dawn. 

THE SECRET OF HAPP I NESS 

"How cau you look so 1)le,1S;\lU to,night?" 
a mall a!>ked hi~ friend "YIIU h;l\e had a 
score of interruptions this afterllnon, wilell 
you had hop('d to do a lot of work." 
"That"~ all right," was the amwer; "c,·ery 
morning I gi,-e my day tl) Chri~t , then I take 
what He ~cllds Thc~c internl!)liolls CHllle 
in the way of duty. \\'hy shonld I complain 
about the servicc I I e as appointed ;-" 

It was a ,'cry wi~c, tr1t~tf1l1 saying, So 
many of tiS offer a partial con .. ('cratioll, and 
therefore the intcrruptions arc rCg'ardl-d as 
breaking till' puq)(Jse of the d;ly, The only 
way is 10 d('(!icate all our time, 0111(1 tlwn to 
take every action as prompted by the Lord, 
It is a!llal'in~ how the IW)11lents are s:lncti
fied when they arc thu s accepted,· Publisher 
Unknown, 
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The Universal Week of Prayer J 
Sunday, J a n. I , t o Sa turda.y, J an, 7 

~-==-=-~. 
:\Iany childrcn of God a\l O\'er the world 

will he (\cvoting the fir~l sevell days of 
the IH'W )'Cilr 10 prilycr. Ilcrellith we 
are printing part of the Sin annual ap· 
peal for praycr ~('nt furth hy the \Vorld's 
Evangtli("al Allianc(', togcthcr with onc 
or two anlt'ndm('nts to make it more ~uil· 
able for PeRtecostal saint5. \VC 1\"flUld 
like to M'C all our Pl'ntecostal aS5cmhlics 
unite for spccial prilyer scn'ices during 
thi~ wcek of praycr. 

It may ... n·m that tlw 5:lying, "Prayer 
rhange~ Thinl-!'~," i... growing trite, but 
it i" a ~horl ~tat('ment of a tremendous 
truth, and, a ... 1\1.' prql;tre for this SCI·CIl· 
(lay pr;r~'~'r effort, \Ie do not hC5itate to 
~lw\lt aloud for the ('11("ourag't"l1lt'nt of all 
parlicip:rnts, "Praycr ('hanges Things." 
The things that do 110t suit liS and which 
we know do rH)t ~uit Cod, we will makc 
!;ub;{"('(o., of prayer, htlil'ving (;od will make 
them over to IIis likiug-. Aud remember 
;11,0, as the article by ~Irs. COllman in 
this isslIl' sho\l~ that "PRAISE changes 
things" abo, 

In gil'ing puhlicity to this \\'orld·wide 
call for praY('r the Sunday School Times 
s;ry~, "The time may COIllC, as the apos· 
la~y within Ihe proh'ssing Chri~lian 
church nears its ~cripturally predicted end, 
when IIH're 1\ ill be 110 such calls for 
prayer as are 11 OW fn!('ly rnadt', \Vc may 
\"el1 thank (;011 that that time has not 
)'I:t come, and that nations and Chri~tiOl.n 

or~ani:ration~ still (all upon men el'CT)'· 
wlrt'rc 10 pra\'." Ll:t us rejoice then that 
we Ira\'{' a call ont'c a.':';Iil1 to ~pend specia l 
time in pra.I'{' r , and let tiS make il the 
serious husine~s of our livcs I\hi!e the 
year is nCI\'·horn and our own li ves in 
it unsullied and \VI' arc yca n ring fo r deep· 
('r ~piritual l'xperiences than \\e have had. 

Bdow \lin be found sugges t ions adapted 
from the outline made Ollt by those is· 
suing tll(' call, which call be read ily made 
in to a program, if so desired. As we look 
with ~rid upon the lowered ideals in 
11l000IlY of our a.~"emhlie" , even upon the 
lesse ned outwa rd manifestations of z('a l 
fo r t he "'ork of the Lord; as we sec ma ny 
chi ldren of Pl'n teco~ tal people growing 
to ma turity wh ile t hey yet walk with t he 
world; as we reali:rc that in some hearts 
t he fi re of God burns lower, may we not 
cnter into t hi~ prayer week with ~etness 
of purposc and determined heart~, to 
pray dOli II upon us and upon t ho~e with 
wh01l1 we come in contact, the 5ingu lar 
blcssing of God? Conte, brethre n, let liS 

do it Let liS do with our migh t what our 
hands lind to do. 

A Few Suggestion. 
Sunday, January 1. 

Prai.c-Lct us give thank s for a ll God's 
lUercie~ in the days that arc pa~t and for 
all the a~sura nc('s of H is good will a nd 
b l e~~ing5 in the future. 

Prayer-Let us pray for e l'ery officer 
in ou r Sumiay schools and e\'ery teacher. 

For pa~tor~, e\'an~clists and {{'acllers and 
that the I\onl of God may Irave free course 
and hl' g-Iorifred. For all our Young Pco· 
pic's Societit'S and those who allend 
them, 
Monday. 

Tha nk.givin g and Humilit y 
Thank.giving -For thc long'·~ufTcring of 

Go(1 tl)\\arll u~. 
Fur the I'rivik-ges and ble»sings of the 

past Y~'ar, even \I hen \IT were pas~ing 
through triab and difiicuities. 

For the new y('ar that lies hefore u~ as 
an Ol'l'l1 Iloor, anti for a fn'~h opportunity 
of proving- th(' sinct'rity oi our obedience 
allli \\il!in~ne~s for !;ervice. 

Humilialion For mi~takl's alHl faults 
committed in the course of the ]l:t~t year. 

For opp{)rtl1nitil:~ that Wl're offered but 
\I er!.' lI"t taken. 

For lIur sdt-i~1r il\tcn'st~, whether from 
all inrli\'idUdl. family. »ectarian, national, 
or rat'ial point oi \·ie\\", 

Praycr For a vision of the kingdom 
of (Jod in its entirety. 

For light to perclil'e ami strength to 
iulfil1 the t!tllie~ Ihi~ vision lays upon liS. 

For t ill' ronlinUl'(1 pre~er1CC and power 
of tire! loly (jho~t \I ith us, 

Tuc.day, 
The Church of J C$U$ Chri st throughout 

the World 
Thank. givin g ·For the progress of the 

kin~dom oi ,1c,n", Chri~t in thc world. 
For what we have sc(,1I of the "'ork of 

the Iioly Sp ir it in our l1lid~t 
That we hal'e heen callcd to go tell and 

e111pO\H'fed as witllesse~. 

Humiliation Bt'callse w1lletimes we 
have hl'('l1 mon.~d hy cons iderations of sc!f· 
gra tification. 

Bet'all ... e ~ometimes we have, like Herod, 
in our hearts fai led to give God tire glory 
when we wcre being praised. 

For the luke\\'armness of our lol'c to· 
ward the children oi God who hold dif· 
fererrt views irOTTl us. 

Prayer That we Illay live in the "un ity 
of the spirit , in t he hond of peace," and 
uIH!erslartd better Ihe viewpoint of otbers, 

Tha t (;od will forgi\'e the l ukewarlll~ 

nc~~ of our ht'art~ and enab le us 10 put 
on 101'e. 

That with all boldnes5 we may speak 
forth the \\'onl of God, that the hands 
of till' Lord .. hall be ~trctchecl forth to 
heal. that si~lls ;tnd \\'onder~ may be done 
hI' thc naille of JC"'\l~, tha l all the g iits 
of the Spirit shall he in full ma nifestation 
in (,ur rnid~t. 

Wcdneaday 
For tho,e in authority and for a ll men 

evcrywherc. 
Thanktgiving For t he 111ultip].)' ing 

si).!'n» of the soon com ing of the Lord. 
That God has enahled us ~o love I1 is 

appearing anrl eagerly look for I lis com· 
ing. 

December 17, 192j 

That a~ lie yd tarries I\'e may still in
vite sinncrs to accept eternal life. 

Humilia tion -That we have so often 
gtolln wcary in ~,ell doing, 

Tlrat wc havc so often iailed to ~ei7.e 
the opportunity olTered to inv ite people 
to the Lord J ('~us, who is coming soon, 

That ~o much of the time wc have been 
so hard-hearted, that no tears came when 
we talked with sinners, 

Prayer ·Let sUPIIlications, prayers, in· 
terce.~~i(Jn~, and gi\'ing' of thanks, be made 
for all 1I11:n; ior kings, and for all that 
arc in authority. Pray for the President, 
Vice, President, all 1I1embers of the Sen· 
ate and Congrc~s, for judges and all civ il 
servants; for ,t!OI't'rnors and all state 
repre<;entiltivc~; for mayors and all 111em· 
bers of municipal gOl'ernments; fo r the 
police and firemen and for all in Federal, 
State or ~llIlIicipal employment. 

That in the fading light of this Gentil e 
day \\(' mar \\"ork with our might to 
rescue the 1m,\. 

That we may be ahle to live so close to 
Him that "hert lie comes His cycs will be 
made g-Iad by 0\11' hearty welcome. 
Thm·. day 

Mi .. ion. 

Thank.giving Fur the gro\\"th of mls
~iOllaf\' w(lrk. 

For a (lel'peTtinq of the ~piritual life 
arntlllg Iltilny nativ(' l'hri~tian~, and the 
idea of thelll~ell'e!; being heralds of the 
c ro~s, spI'iuginK up among them, 

For lle\\ tramlatioll<; of the Scriptures 
\\hich have enahled the gospel to reach 
I rihe~ hitherto i~norant of its rtH'~s,rge, 

Humiliation That the work of Ilti~sions 
still ()ccupi~'s strch a small place in t he 
prayer lives ali(I the financia l plans of the 
saint ... 

That ill so many places we have been 
so lax that (;od has been unable to work 
wi l h U~ "with si~n" fo llowing" as He 
promised and as lie did at the first. 

Thai so many l:xccllen t young people 
whom God has called for the foreign 
fie ld and \llro ha,> ~plendidly equipped 
thcmsc!ve5, cannot go fo r lack of money, 

Praycr-For all missiona ri es a nd na t i\'e 
Chri ... t ians that they may lay hold on God 
fo r the disp la~'illg of I lis mighty power. 

For all 13ible societies, and for the dif· 
fusion of the \\'onl of God which is as 
ah\'ay~ essential to the success of mission· 
ary efforts. 

For all orphanages, schools, leper colon· 
jes and simi lar inst itutions and for a ll 
who lahor in them. 

For all P entecostal missio na ries, and 
for adequate funds for effec t ive work in 
every freId, 

For Ihe ~li,>~it1nary Secretary and the 
lllCmber5 of the ),[issionary Committee 
;)f the Genera l Council, that they may be 
guided by the Spirit of God in all the 
weighty deci" ions they are compelled to 
make. 

For the I hr\l~tinR forth of new labore rs 
juto every field yet llnel'angcli:red. 

Con5ccra.lion "Let the Lord speak to 
you and tell yOll what He would have 
vou set a!' idc fo r missionary work cach 
;nonth during 1928. 
Friday 

Children and Young People 
Thank$giving- For the iait hful ness of 
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God in continuing lIi~ bks~illgs irOIll gen
eration 10 g(·n~·r;lIioll. 

For the Chrj-lian iamilit;., who in Ihe 
mi(!..t (.i ~rowillg tel11Platioll~ contillue 
10 /o:iH' pfl'lIli,t: lit Ihe iormatioll of fresh 
f>lrt'II!o:1h h'l' 1ht, continue(i work oi the 
Lor(1, 

For the (It:\"dopllwnt ('Ii soul·winning 
aJJ(1 otht:r spiritual work alllong the young 
pcopl('. 

Humiliation That ffllm so many pulpits 
dOl1ht~ of the t ruth oi God's \Yord arc 
taught to the )ntllig', 

Thai ~o many hig'h ~ch()ols, colkges and 
ulli\'er~itil's arc opl'llly dl'llying the trulh 
of the Bihlc, 

That so lIlany youug peOI)le, C\'ell 
among \l~, arc hcillg" allo\\'ed to grow up 
,rithout th~' ~anctifying- inilm;nce of the 
fillIlil\' alta r. 

Prayer For all pan'lIb that (;od Illay 
gi\'~' th('lil lIIort iaithiuhlt's,> and iearless
IW,S ill training- 11J1 chillln'lI in holine"s 
both by prel't'pt and t;.;alll\,It:. 

For all hoys and girls that Ihey Illay he 
g'ni(ll'fl mtu Sunday -..:h{lol, ;1.1111 Youllg 
l\'opk\ Spril·tit·... \\lll'rt' th!:\" will be 
lau~ht iailhfllll~' 10 ~iv!: {irs! I'iace to the 
thim,(, that an'OJlJpan\" sakatioll, 

For all tlw YOIIJlg" 'pl'ople \,ho alH"nd 
.L(rammar st'iw()l. hidl school, college, uni
\'t'r"ily aud H"miuary. 
Saturday 

Home Mi5lion15 and the J ews 
Tlmnkl g iving For ~ucce~sful efforts to 

bring the filII go~pc1 to CQltllllullities hcre
tofon' ill igllorancl' of I !i~ ~;t\'ing frOIll 
th e de~irc to siu, Hi~ healing" fro1ll dis
ease, Ili~ baptizing' with t he Iioly Gho~t, 
allll l'\'l'n of Ilis S{'OII coming' ag-ain. 

For ~o lIlan~" .Ie\\,., I)("ing either saved 
or made \1i1lillt:" to htar ab()ut the Lord 
Jesus" 

For SUl"l"e~sftJI l"ffort., J\lade in the home
land ior thc .ah';ltiol1 01 peup1l' of other 
IUlIgUts. 

Humi lia tion That so 1llany nc~lect to 
spcnd n"nh to carry Ihis gO,pel across 
the ~ Ireet thollgh they are ready to spcnd 
dollars to S("IH\ it acros~ the seas. 

That th~re yet remains ill the heart:> 01 
llIany all inditTercIH:e toward the p<'ople 
\\'ho an' hlood kim,lllen of our Lord. 

That racial arid lJatiollal ill will and ex
clu si\'ene~s keeps 11l<\IIY from making such 
ext,rtions ;lIul sacrifices for th e salvation 
of th e slrallger~ \I ithin o ur gates as our 
Lord )'earTI~ to h:\\"e l1'i make" 

Praye r That God may 1l'ad us to take 
seriously Ih e allirillatioll of IIi .. \\ 'ort! and 
the Ilill of our l.orll Jt:~lIS Christ: ;'Ye 
shall he witll('sM'S II1lto :'lIe bOlh in )eru
saklll, and in all Judea, alld ill Samaria, 
and I1nto th e UII\,:fJllOst part of the earlh." 
Pray fo r Ihe peace of Jerll .. a!clIl and for· 
all descelldaJlts of ,\braham. Pra\' ior 
all IloTlle: :'Ili!>"~ioJ1:Jry cffort~ , 

That lie ilia,' gi\'c lh s ufficient faith 
which workl·th hy Im'e, 10 enjoy the 1lI0st 
difficult tasks that H e lays upon us, and 
gi\'e ourselves wholly to them. 

RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION NOW 
A great many of ou r E\'angel subscrip

tions rUII 0111 ill December. Prompt re· 
newals wi ll be greatly app reciated. At 
ally tillle yotl may rellew your subscr ip
tioll for Olle, two, fi vc or te n year s if 
you wis h . 

THE PEXTECOST,·\L EVAXGEL 

REBORN-W H Y? 
D. H. McDowell 

.\11 the d~'1l Llld .. and rctlU\,:sts of l;oo's 
\\"ord arc n';I~onahll' and M II~ible and ar~ 
ha~cd on th~' lIIukrlYI1l1{ principlcs oi 
mTl"S~ity that gO\lrn th\.' unil"er"l'. The 
command to 11(> "Iwrn aJFlin" is Ilot the 
rt'~ult t,f a mcre I\l"ndatc of Dcity. but 
rather till' st;lllllleill {.f a iun(\;mlcntal 
Il~'~'d" 

The .\p'htk Paul asb a (jlll'Hion upon 
\Ihich he (Ir;I\I" a ":ollc\usioll, \'i7., "\\'hilt 
\lIall 1: I10I\"l'lh till' things (Ii l1Iall Sa\'e the 
!'-pirit of llI;t\I \Ihidl i~ in hilJl? l'''''11 so 
11ll' Ihing .. of (;(ld kno\\"l,th no l11al1. hut 
Ilw Spirit oi l;od." I Cor. 2"11. lIerein 
li('~ the ha~;s os' our havin/-! to he born 
agailJ. Th\.' n;I~('JI an individual of a 
hml'r nn\t-r "f tht: anil1lal kingdl'llJ [all 
lint cnh"r inl(. th~' ;lffair~ of 111;\11 \\"ilh 
that dt g-n'c (Ii illh'lIi~( I\(~' IH:Cl'S~af\' to 
m;lkc th~'1II pruficit'llt. is simply that 'thl'Y 
baH' \lot a \!lJJlI:111 ~pirit .. \ h{)n~' or d~l~ 
or any (,tla'r ;l!lim;t1 111:1)' be tra:IIt'd to 
(Jhl)" lIlilll anti \wrf"fln l'lrfl'ctiy al llIan'~ 
will, hilt tltt, animal docs not l'('lIIl1fl'4 

IH'no the reOisOl1 iOf, nor the ~[i(,\H'e of. 
the acts periprlllnl. TIH:refor(' ('Ile oi the 
animal ('n'atiol1 i, out (,f place in the 
rl"alJl1 ()f hU!I\an alta irs, It I;ve~ on a 
100\'er pl;U\l' . 

The coudusitHI (IrawlI bv Ihe apo~tlc 
concerning IIH' ~piJ'itlial i~ 'ha~\'d 011 the 
sa \III' prillcipl('. The human i~ "of the 
earth, ('arthy"; ils d('ltlaiJl am! rtalm is 
hut' ,'mOil/-! tht 1I1U1l1lall(' thin!!,," It is 
thnefore j\I~1 ;IS ifl1pos~ihlc for a natural 
man. th/)u~h a good man, to 1I1ldl'rstann 
thl! thing, (,f (;<>d ,Ipart from the divine 
Spirit ;IS il i, for III<' hor"l' (lr cow to 
ulHln~lalld bo(,kke('p;ng or lJlechanics. 
Hut could a mirade he performed in the 
hor~e and hl' hl' born a~aill aud ~o raised 
tn (>llr I~'\"\"I ,I' 1111' lie\\" birth uwntion{'d 
IIr Je""~ r;lis~'s \IS ill the ~pirit\lal le\'el, 
then the animal could fllnctiOIl in our 
affairs. 

The (loClrill(> of tltt' new birth then, 
as lau'!ln hy the Lord, is bast'd on Ihe 
principle of thi~ necessity of a miracle 

, "", 

T HE PLACE 
Hebre w. 4 : 14 - 16 

Ther e is a place where t hou canst touch 
the eyl'~ 

Of blinded Illl'll 10 installt. perfect sight; 
Thtre is a placc where tholl cans t say, 

,; '-\ris('!" 
To dying c:'lptivcs. bOllnd in chains of 

Jlil.!;'ht: 
There is a place \\her(' thou callst r eac h 

the ~tor(' 

Of hoarded gold and free it for Ihe Lord; 
Then i~ a placl'- upon S011lC di!>tant 

shore-
\\'here thou canq slond the worker of the 

Word. 
There is a place where heaven's resistless 

power 
Re!>ponsi\'e movcs to thine insistent plea; 
There is a place-a !'>ilent, trusting hour
\\,here God Himself descends and fights 

for thee. 
\\'he re i~ that ble ~sed p lace-dost thou 

ask "\Vhere? " 
0, Soul, it is the secret place o f prayer. 

-Adelaide A" P o llard 

hdllg p~rf(lnllrd 10 fl'C(J\l~truct OIlC so 
Ihat spiritual thil1~s may be understood. 
So Christ ~;lrS. "Ex{""1'1 a 111;11\ be born 

ac;aill he call1lf,t ~e(' til(' kiJl~dnrn of God." 
That i~ ju~t till" ~;Jlllt' a~ if I said, "Fx
CI.·JlI a lish 1.1.' rl.'I-~Ttll'rated he canllllt li\"e 
(Jilt {,f \1.lllT." "-\l1d tlurt'j(,re. brother, 
Illl' !H'W birth i~ cO\l!malll!l-tl h('~'a\lsl' of a 
law oi nl't('~~il\' gnn'rnillj.; the different 
(,rtlcr~ oi ('n'ati;m, Sin has defiled us and 
(k;uit-nn[ liS ~o Ihal (;ot! says we arc 
til-ad in Irl'Sl'ilS'l'S and ~ill~. \\'e arc (,:Jrth· 
Iv we lin' in 111l' rt'alm of till' natural, 
.;l1d as Slidl it is illlp(ls~ibic to he tr.1JlS· 
\)(,111.'11 into he;J\"('n alld lin' th~'n'. God 
is a Spirit; and tht'y th;lt worship lIim 
I11mt wl1rship Ilim ill ~pirit and ill truth." 
J phn -I :2-1" 

"Tho.:rl'i('fl' if all)' \lIan hI.' ill Chri~t he is 
ann\' ('rt'atufl'; (,Id thinj.:s ;Ire )la~sl'd 
;-l\\;(\, bdlold all Ihilll.!;'s arc ht'cml1e 
;\F\\" " 2 lOur. 5"17" 

The 'lew birth doc!! lIot do away with 
\'I'llr human \lalt\r~'; il $illlpl\" ~Jllrilllal 
in's it. makiu/-! il alile 10 (;o~l, who i1ll4 
\'H1s His Spirit, 

UNCONSC lOUS OF ANY LOSS 
":-;iUI"r J..:"l·di (olin' CUI a tllrth·' .. hl'.ul nfT. 

and il'lt'd th;,1 it lil\'41 for 1\\t'lIIy three 
dil\s Witll"ut it 11\',141; anll 'LII"tll\'r, whose 
hr;·I"lh hl" n"mo\('d, ]jH't! f"r si;.; l11"nth~, :1\1' 

lnfl'II1I~" UIlC1'II-l'i"\1s that it Iud sui'll"rnl 
:tn)-' I,,,, Thi~ pOIIII.; tn a II.Ty low "rtkr 
oj Iwinf.', .. illCc s\1rlt illilifTt~rl'ncc to pain and 
(1cpri\alioil of Illl'Inbl'r~ i~ chJ.racll'ri~tic of 
the 1"\1('-1 <lJ'g:ani~tIl." 

\\,hcn thl' spiritual hit' is low, there is 
all ill~tlhihilit~ t,) till' ]lain J{iH"1I tn the 
II~:HI SaJII~"n "wi:-.t IIot" that the !:ipiril 
of (;'>1.1 h:/(I left him (jutkl's 1/):2{)): and 
Davi(1 ~n'nh ullll1;ndful 0\ his ~H1 t;l1 
)\alhan aCl'tJ'(·~ him oi it (II Sam" 12:7). 
tht'll hc kiWI\" 111" had I" .. t I!~l' joy tlf (; .. d"s 
sah"alilll t P~a" 51 :12), To low spirilual 
jl'Y alld p,,\\t:r arc I,,~~c' iJl\It:l'd, but illll to 
IK' ('tJ\l_cious of tht: lo~, i~ a w"r"e ..:ondi
lion, ior it indicate~ a I{)~, of "t'mibility to 
the Spirit's tuition. I,. E :'If, in Chimes. 

A SC AR CE ARTI CL E 
A king: Oll(e a~ktd a cnurti('r what made 

a certain Frell..:h l)reac1ll'r ~I) famom, 
"Your majt'~ty," ~aid the nobkmall, ;'he 

prcach('~ Ihe ~()spd alld that i~ the scarcest 
thing in France:' 

The mall who preachcs the ~ospel is dis
till~lIi~hed to-day ;11 his I1ci,l\hborilood or 
country" 

There is a scarcit)'! Thefe i~ a famillc! 
:'Ilany arc slarving' in uced of the \Vorel. 

Th~'y search and seck and whcll they find a 
place where it i~ preached ill siJ1l1)iicity, how 
they ha~ten to il" The story of God's lovc 
in Christ, is Ihe greatest st'n5atioll in the 
w.orld 10 Ihis day! Preach the gospel. Come 
back to the e1cJl1{:!IIar}, principles of the 
faith alld then go 011 to perfection, Pr~ach 
the gospeL-Wonderful W ord, 

Jel UI saves me 1l0w.-It is Tic. 
Jesus . ave. me 1I0W.-lt is His work t o 

save. 
J esus saves me 110\\'"-1 am the one to 

be saved. 
Jesus saves me now,- lIe is doing it 

every moment. 
- lTannah Whita ll Smith 
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I am a nurse hy prOiC!hion, hut having 
~i\'('n ill Illy rt'~h{ll,niOl •• u the head of Ihe 
il1~litution for which I \\'I S \\orkill~, I 
relHl'll a rOOlll, thinking' to r(',~t awhile 
.lIld do SQUlt' ;'{'\\in1\', fur 1 txpecltd short
h· In la' ll1arrit'll. This wa~ in October, 
1'92.3. Ahollt a wt'l'k latl'r a fri{'llli ('aUed 
to !-oee 111<', and whilc talkill.'.: tuM me of a 
visit to her frit'llIls and oi some wOlukr 
ful thing~ that hacl bel.:l1 dllnc for tl11.:111 
through SOIllC lH'''ple 'I ho were ill' a 
rdig-inns mOI'('l1ll lit oiled Cnity. lIer 
frit"lIb clainH:" Il('alilll{ and a remarkahle 
lillancial !-oUCCt'~:-' throllJ.lh it. ~1y reilly 
was that it Ulu~t he a new i~I11, and uoth 
ing in it, but sht' alTml1ecl it 1\,1:-' al\ right, 
and jll~t what I IWI'clt-d, as 1 h;1(1 nevcr 
known good health, havillg had nine oit 
lcal operations, 6\"c of which \\erl.: for 
sinus infection in the ht'ad, after which 
Iht' doctors pronourlCed the disea:-.e 
ch ronic. From this I had Mlffered for 
IWt'nty-two :ycar~. 

My friend came iI fcw days later, bring
inK lllt' l ht, hook, "Lc:;:-'~lII:-' in Tr uth ," 
lIy Fmilie Cady, llhich [ rcad, and lc;lnlcd 
from it~ pagt"! that I. clltlld ohta in health , 
happiness, peac(' of mind and ~IICCl':-:-' by 
fullowing the s imple rllle:- ginn, .\ 5 1 
re ad I thought, \\hal a C{)llliortable and 
easy reliJ::ion In han', and I hdicved that 
by obedience 10 its teaching thOlt r had 
till' rca I cxpt'ril'IH'C of hting horn oi the 
Sp irit (John ,~:.1). At the ~ame time 1 
\\;]:; a s tau nch spiritllali~ t and had been 
for year~, but in attending L:nily lectu re:; 
I found that tht"H' hclids wou ld not clash, 
so 1 h'lt sure I wa~ all right. 

\Vhi lc :; illing in my rOOllr one day rcad
ing enity books and thinking what an 
easy religion it was, and expecting great 
rc~ u1t :;, 1 becamc !.trangely attracted to 
a (Irawer in Illy drc:-.sing table that had 
l)('l' n re served by the lady of the house, 
and contained her thing:;. 1 had neve r 
looked into that drawer, nor had I ever 
before desired to do so, for I am not, 
nor ever was, curious, but that desire per
si<,ted, urging me agains t my will. Finally, 
feeling as a thid and hat ing 111yself as I 
did it, I jerked Ol)ell that drawer. There 
faciug 111e \\a:; a large old Bible (mine 
had been in storage with other thin1;:!i 
for years). I picked it up mechanically 
and began to idly turn its pages, In do
ing so, my eyes were arrcstcd with the sc 
worde;: "He that entereth not by the 
door into the ~heepfold, but c1imbeth up 
some other way, thc same is a thief and 
a robber" (J ohn 10:1). These words 
!itirred 111C straugely. They seemed to 
speak right to 111e per"onally, yet to my
self I sa id, "\\"ell, but I'm not doing 
that ;" but a \"oice rt:plied, "That is just 
what you arc doing," and I wondcrcd how 
it could be. A strange uneasiness filled 
me and I continued to alt('nd both Unity 
and Spirituali:.t meetings, hoping to get 
marc light o n Illy troubled mind. 
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.\ it'w Big-hh later I was awakened 
irolll ~/)Illld .,Ieep hv i (,meOne callinj.{ me 
lIy nanH', I jun1\Il';1 coul coi bcd, ran to 
my door, sllppo~inJ{ ~ol1lt'()nc in thc hOIl~C, 
\\as ~i{'k and needed a~ s i~tancc, but al! 
was dark: 110 one in si/.{ht. 1 S;(t Oil the 
side of Jl1~' heel and \\wult-red, f(,r it wa~ 
1\(1 !In·am. Theil I supl'o~ed il to he tilt, 
~pirit of ~(jll1e loverl 0I1t. thaI had died 
aud had rtluna-d with a me,:-.ilgt' for me, 
as tall~ht by Sl)iritllalists. Thinking thus, 
I fdl a~lt"t"p. The following" Ilay a friend 
'Iskc<l lIle til attend a meeting' with her, 
.\1 6r~t I n:iu<;ed, but \\hen :-.he added 
that the pr("acher (Brolher Xorvt'll of S, 
Pasadt'lla., Calif.) prayed for the :-'I(k and 
they were healed, and for demoll possess
cd and the\, '\"l'rc loo!'.ed, I n'plll''': "Yes: 
I'll go. I'd' like to ~('t. thi~ l1Ian. 11(" 1I111~t 
bt differt"nt from .1Il\" I ncr saw." I 
\\Cllt fully l'xpccting in see a fanatic. I 
listcllcd to him carefully to sce wherein 
he diffl'fed irolll 1l1\' belief. J Ie talked 
oi Cod, and ~in. allli all actual devi l. To 
Ill.\"self r ~aid: "Hc is just one of those 
old-iash ioned I)reacher ... :' For I had 
Ilc\er h('1i("\"{'d in an actual devil. 

J bdin("d I\·ilh my intellect that there 
was a (;011. hut not onc that could l'ver 
h~' rCacile(1 or touched by prayer, and I 
did not care to hcar about ~in, yt't he held 
Illy irH~rc~t, and S()11ll,tI,inf,{ ~cell1ed to 
sar, "Thi~ mall has the Truth," ~o " het) 
others ro~e to g-h'c their It'slImony I rose 
abo and tl'sti6ed to the eonsciou~ne~!\ of 
the in<iwdling Spirit with in Ille. The 
ministe r r()~l' quick ly and quoting my 
words, he ~aid. "Friends. it i!\ not our 
consc iousness of it a t all, for I fe sa id, 
"The Sp irit itscli bearl'lh witness with 
our spirit, that we arc the ch ildren of 
God.'" P~OITl 8: 16). 1Ie knew there was 
$omcth il1g lacking in me, though I did 
not then undtr:-.tand him or his explana
tion, and m)' fecling's wcre hurt, for I 
sensed that Ill)' testimony had not pleased 
him. I felt that he thought he had some
thing better than I and 1 decided that I 
would not go to hear him agai n, 

This ni~ht I wa s awak ened as before 
from sound :-.!ecp by that same voice call 
ing me br name, on ly morc urgently. I 
was so unsettled that J could not s leep 
aga in that night. The day came agai n 
fo r the meeting at the FuIJ Gospe l 1lis
~ioll. as referred to previously, and 
though I had decided no t 10 go again, a 
!iomething I could not explain urged me 
to go. I went, a nd it was at this meet
ing that th e minister called Spirit ualism 
a slimy thing and the work of the dcvil. 
Theil I sa id: "Surely he is a fanatic and 
the most exaggerating speaker I ever 
heard." and yet withal he held my interest, 
and deep down in my heart I felt con
,·irlCed he ~pok e the truth. 

Once I was promptcd to ask him to 
explain it to me, but I refrai ned , and 
again went to the spirituali.o.t meeti ng, and 
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thou.'.:h listcning to the same teaching I 
had heard for nine years, there enter('d 
a. doubt in my minel a.s to it~ truth, a doubt 
I could not undcrstand, and while a cle
mon~tration was in proce~s of ~ dead 
mother. who \\as supposed to he talking 
to hcr son, the medium took upon her 
the actual imper~onation of the dead 
1110th("r, evell to hn infirmity when she 
)las~ed from the hody. I sat ~~az i ng at 
Ihc 11I{'cliull1 then to the .o.on in question 
and scarcely rt"aJj,.inJ.;: I !\aid to myself, 
"\[Id (Illt·~ he really helie\'e that 10 be 
hi~ mother?" QUil'tly a voice replied: 
"TIMt IS the <I('c~'pti()tl 'you yourself havc 
hdicvul all tl1("~e y('ars. " 

I weIll hack 10 my room greatly troubled 
;IIHI un~dtled, and hardly knO\\ing what 
I did I "n~lt <1('\111 anrl cried out; "Oh. 
(;od, what i~ the truth? h it Uni ty? Is 
~pirituali"!ll right or \\I"ong? Show me 
the truth. I W;lII t the truth only." And 
irom this time I knew that both ~~piritual
ism and L:nity were a lie anel nOI the 
truth. I sat up and thought again of Ih(' 
voke that had cal1c(1 me so clearly, in 
iact it had scarcely lcit my mind, and to 
my,(·lf I .. aid; "I wonder \\ ho it could be, 
and \\·ill they ca ll again?" Quiet ly a \'oice 
arbwtred mc, "If the \·oice calls a~aill. 
an~\\('r 'Yes, Lord. here I am.''' This 
~Iartkcl mc \0 that l was afraid. S tran ge 
word .. , I thought them O\'cr, and thell it 
~c("rned ~ure ly I had heard tht'lll before 
SOIlH'\\ herc allay back III childhood. 
Search ing my memory, remembcred 
hearing" those words in Sunday School, 
a~ it small girl, "hen the Lord tailed Sam
llel. but tha t was in olden dan. The 
Lord didn't call ill'op le no\\,:-.o 1I ~ couldn't 
po~~ihly be calling me. Y ('I that voice had 
~aid \"cry clearly. ".\n!>wer 'Yes, Lord. 
hrre I am,''' and it ca me as a command 
and I felt I mmt nbey it; r l'ganlless of 
what I thought oi its strangeness. 

I w('nt to bed anti to sleep. but on ly 
tll il(' awakened by the voice clearly call
ing" my namc. [ sa t up with a start and 
tricII \() illh\\'e r, but my voice fai led me. 
But, making a big effort, I ,"cry wavering
ly ;III~\\ ered, "Yes, Lord, here I am." 
.\s I did so, over me camc a deep con
\'ictioll of s in, and the absolu te nced o f a 
Saviou r. I saw myself as never hefore, 
I s:tw how many times God bad shown 
[lis mere)", and yet I had gone on in si n 
a nd self·will aud unbelief. Kever will 1 
forge t the conv iction and humiliation that 
callie upon me, the weariness of a trou
bled mind and body, Thi s went on for 
days. J am ashamed now to think how 
long I kept Him waiting, for I was think
ing of all I had to gi,"e up. The more 
I thought thc more unhappy I became. 
One tili ng that troubled mc was the fact 
that the man [ was to mar ry wa~ a sp ir
ituali~t, and as 1 bad work("d for years 
while so ofh:n in pain and weariness, the 
prospect of a home looked like a haVCII 
of r c~t for me. But surely I thought God 
would not want mc to give this up, for it 
was the thing I 1110<;t needed, and rea son
ing thus 1 quieted my mind, 

I COlllinued to attend the Full Gospel 
:\lis!\ion, hut Ihe mo re I heard the worsc 
I felt, and the convi ct ion of s in finally 
became unbearahlc. 1 hope neve r to ex
peri ence thi s l11i~er)" and unrcst again, 
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Finally, lIot heing' ahle to bear it longer, 
I threw my.-;elf on my klll'es and prayed, 
"Oh, God, what can I do? I am so 
weary :).IH1 tired of it all. Onlv help llIe, 
save Ille." \\"hile knet'linK thus I saw a 
piclure of tl1(' crm~, ;uHI lIe ~ho\\"ed me 
"h,,1 lie did for nH' I IlilllH'\"l'r forgel: 
and I I\tpl as ncvcr hdort' a!'o [ ~;\id, 
"Lord, I do Ill'lic\"(:; I do hl'lic\'c, For
gil"e Ihe~e years of ~ill and unbelief." 

It was like lite liiling of a he3\·y burdt'n, 
I it'll ~o light and cluiet, inslt'ad of he:lvi
n{'~~ ,l1Id unrest. Later in Idling of Ill)" 

conI l'r ~ i\)n 10 a fricHeI, shc rt'pli("d: "\\'hat 
of thc man you arc hI l1lill"')": Tlow \\il! 
he take it? l it' i, a ~piritualist." Ire· 
piil.'(l. ·'1 am praying for his cOllver sian." 
Lila in ('I1C of the illeetings the minis
ter said: "\\'e ITlU<,! lav all on the altar 
and hold nothing h;u,:k." if II-e would have 
(joll II~C us lor Hi, glory; ii I\e hold on 
to thing~ for ~df, il will hide rjod from 
11~, or cOllle hetwet'n lh and God." Then 
J knew I was holding on tighlly to Ihe 
home in I·iew: also I had read: ·'Be ye 
1I0t un('qually yoked 1O~l:thcr with 1I11-

hl'iic\'l·rs." 

I I\'ent back to my room al1\l prayed. 
"011, l.ord, surely Y(lU l\on'l a~k me to 
give this up; iI's all I ask 10 retain, this 
Ol1l' thing. all(\ You knoll- how Illuch I 
n('ed it with Illy uT1cl:rtain heahh." But 
came the answer: "Seck ve fir ... t the king
dOli! ot (;od and lIi~ righteoll .. ne~!;, and 
all thl·~c Ihings shall he allll('d unto you." 
~I all. () :33. I arose very sorrowful. ior 
111)' heart was sct on that hOllle. Con
linuing the mectings I heard 01 God's 
wonderful power t(l heal. as lie did \\hen 
on carth. .KOI\ I had many things I 
\\i,hl.'(l to he heakd of, so going to my 
room I pr ... 'sl·nted 011(' oi Ill)' di~ease~ to 
(jOlI for hcaling. in simple iaith, belie\"ill~ 
it lIas healecl eH'n whih.- I a~kt'd: and 
the IH:xt lHornin~ all tran' and discomfort 
of that di~ea~e had gone and has I\ev('r 
rduml'cl. I t was indccd wonderfuL lie 
had proved His 1lIi),:-!lty power to heal, and 
my faith increased, 

Th(,11 I so much desired to he healed 
of the ~inus dhea~e which had troubled 
me ~o IOl\g \\ilh severe pain and pus. So 
I took this to the Lord for healing, but 
II ith no result but the ol'erpowering sense 
of someth ing standing !'etll('en me and 
the healing I desired. Ycs, I knew what 
it was; I had IlOt laic! all upon the altar; 
I had rc!;ef\'ed one thing for myself, and 
God made it very clear to mc that unless 
I ga\'e all, r cou ld not he hcale(l, and every 
tim\! T prayed this thing came be tween, 
as it were. ~hUll il1g (";od out. It became 
harder :tlld harder to pr;".r, and I was 
fast losing- my peace of mind and happi
Il('SS. But I held Oil, r(,:I.~oning in my mind 
that it I\-as the thing I Tleeded, I cou ld 
not bring myself to the point of Idling 
go, \\"henc\'er J prayed the an!'oll"er I\as 
the sa!l1c-~l att. 6 :33, 

;>'Iealltime the pain and pus ill illY head 
became \\"or~e frolll clay 10 day. I tr ied 
to ohtain morph ine to sti ll the pain , uut 
f:likd. Each day became more unbearahle, 
ulllil, paciHg up and dow Ii in my room 
one Saturday evening, holcl in~ illY head, 
I cried out : "Oh, God, what shall 1 do? 
What shall I do?" Quickly a \'oice an
swered, "\\"ill you g ive up all?" Turning 
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ahlloq expected to sec the forlll of the 
speakt'r, so startled I II'l~. I hesitated 
for OUt' 1II0lllent, theil, unahle tIl hear up 
IOIl~l'f, I knt"it dO\ln ,111£1 ~;lill : "Yes, 
Lonl, I ~i\C up all, lIly~l'if and n"nything 
)H·rtainill1! 10 IIll"" I lei ~o. Th('n C,1n1(' 
a pt'ace and fluid thai p:l~'r1h all IIl11ler· 
.!-lal1dill~, ,md a ~ensc of fl"t ami said\" . 
\\-hile ~lill on my kn('('~ the Solllle yoice 
~;\id· "XUII' hc annint."l\ amI ilt' ht'a!t,d 
,1nd you ,hall he haplizell" J.~t mt' ;HI.I 
h('H', I klll'w scar(l'iy Ill'lhing ahout the 
Ih\lli~1I1 I,f tht' Hoi\' (;h(,~t (.\cu 2 4) and 
did nill at all nnder~tancJ it. 

The f(JlI{)\\in~ c1a\- I In'l1t to the l1ear
nl pl:H'l' oi I\orship when' thl'Y I;lUl-:hl 
Dil"illt' I kaJil1~ and II'" ;l!lI,intnl and 
pra\'ccl for. for tilt' sinH' lli~l'a,{' to he 
IH.'alt'd. Thl' pain Ct'a~('d ill 011(', anei 
Ih(lllgh tht' pll~ continued lor four weeks, 
I knl'\\" I wa~ healed, Ihllugh I admit it 
Ila, a trial to my faith, That !'o;lllle {'I·eu
ing J knelt ~In\\n tn Ilra~', for Ill}' Ii ('art 
\\"a5 fu\! of tll,mks allel prai~t' fflf \'od\ 
~r,){l(lnl"~ ancl enerc .... 10 me, and while r 
I\a~ prili~in,l{ and thankillJ-(" Ilim I fell 
g'(,lllly 10 the floor. \'agudy lI"o1!ckring
the cause as J fell, hut as Ill)" head slruck 
Ihe floor, a I'oi('e ~aid: "This is (;n<I." It 
~(,l·TlH.'fl hili a fl'w momen'" until a slrange 
lallg""u,1g~' flOl\t'd out from 111(', first in 1I1l

knowll tOI11!lIl'S. then in EIH.::lish, praising 
the Lonl. Oh, the wonder of it! the jar 
al1ll happincss that fdlt"11 111('. \"e\'er had 
I Iholl~H it p<')s<ible 10 han' joy and sttch 
a hll's~l'c\ as~urallcc that r was ilHleec1 a 
chi le! of Gml, that lie had aCCl'Pted me 
as Ilis own .IIHI made me an heir oi God 
and a joint heir with Christ. 

Since that litTle Corl has \\'olHlerhlll~' 
hl'alNI lilt. of fallen arch('~, I walk IIO\\' 
ill 1)(·ri('CI comfort II ithout the steel arch 
~Ilpports I had to wear bef(lre in ofller to 
\\alk ill any degree of comfort before my 
healil1(t: al~o I had 1I"0rn gla""t's for years: 
the optic nerves of hoth ('yes had heen 
injur('d in the operations T had for sinus 
infection, One morning, I picked UJl Illy 
glasses as u\ual to put them all, and close 
he side !lie I hcard God say: "Can you 
110t trU~1 ~lc for t he~e?" I amwered, 
"Y('~. Lord, for everything." I have Ilel'er 
worn them since and can read the ~mal1-
cst print with case. I al~o had chronic 
intestinal di~ease, from which the I.ord 
has delivered me as COTlllllclely as from 
all Ihe others. Tru ly the Lorel has heen 
merciful and g raciolls to me. Bless the 
Lord, oh my sou l and all that is within 
me, bless H is holy name, \\'ho forgiveth 
all thille ini(jllitie!;, who healelh all thy 
disea~('s, P sa lm 103. 

;'They get Iheir water too near the sur
face," said a woodman , explaining why 
sOllle big pines had been so easily up
rooled by the heavy winds. "Their roots 
didn't have 10 strike deep enough." A 
good many people are easi ly upsel be
call~C life has been too easy with them ; 
tbeir roots have never struck deep be
ranse there was no great compul sion to 
make Ihem go deeper fo r the source of 
Jife, Our vcry wants may become the 
means of our strength," 

"T he laws of nature a rc the thoughts 
of God:' 
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HOW CA RVOSS O PRE VAIL E D WITH 
GOD F O R HIS CHILDREN 

Car\"os~o, noled for the carn{"sttle~s and 
faith (,i his \Ira~"l'r~, tells as iollows of the 
COI\I·l'rsiol1 of his children: 

"I had al\\a~·5 prayed for my children, 
but !lOW' gra,ped the Ilromis<" with the 
hand I,j faith, <11,,1 fI.'lired daily at lipe
(ial sra!loon, to pllt the Lord to lIis \\'ord. 
I ~ilid l1()thing of what I felt or did to any 
one hut the .searcher of hearb, with whom 
I wr ... 'stled in ;In ilg-ony of prayers," 

\hollt Iwo wl'l'k~ aiter, ht, \\<I~ called 
from hi'\ work to pray with his daughter, 
,dlo bl'came a seeker of Chri~t. J lis old
est ~Oll wa~ C(JIII·('rtl'd ill tht' sallle time. 

Rl'gardiug his youngl'r SOil he ~ays: 

"I laid hold by faith on the promise 
which I had while pleadin~ for my olher 
childr('n. One day while 1 was with God 
in mighty prayer for him, these words 
were applied with power 10 my mind: 
'There shall nol a h{)(lf be left behind.' 
Soon after he I'ic\ded and obtained the 
knowledge oi s;i\vation by the remission 
of !iins," 

"A dull and cardess way of praying 
for our friends will avail !lathing, It Illay 
C(lnceal hyp(lcri~y, or stn'nj:tthen decep~ 
tion concerning {'\ur OWI\ piety, but it will 
not move (;od nor convert a single soul. 
Our friends know thaI we arc IIOt in 
t'arncst and care li\lle for it, But let 
us take hold (If the maW'r in a spirit 
corre~p()ndillg to the magnitude of the 
subject to bl' St'currd, and there will be 
a mO\"("Iuen\." 

WHO HAS THE KEYS ? 
h wa, at the iun('fal oi a little girl, 

The 1l1otla'r had pa~~l'd on bdore, There 
was ollly tllru' al thc iuueral. the father, 
thr llIini~\l'r all~1 the proprietor of the 
hOld I\here the little girl had died. Only 
two rOlk oul 10 ~Iount c\uhurn, the ia
ther and the minister, The father's grief 
"a~ ,uch a!'o to forhid words, \Vhen they 
r~;\chtcl the c('meter)" he took out of 
his pockct a little key, unlflck('d the 
(asket and looked once more upon the 
face of hi~ child, After c1o~il1g Ihe C::l~
kel and lockill!t it, he handed the key 
to thc keeper of the cemeterv, On the 
way back, the minis\{'r ~aid, "Sir. I no
tic~d YOU locked thM casket. You can
not unlock it and call her hack." "No, 
no, 110 power call do that." "Did you 
evcr hear Ihe~e \\"ord~, 'I am He that 
li"eth, and was <1('a(l: and. heholcl, , am 
alive for ('vcr 1I10re . and have the 
kc~\"~ (If ha(\c~ and death'?" The Illan 
~ai(1. "1'\0, who ~aid that?" Then the 
mini<;ter explain('d how that after .Te'lI~ 
had risen from the dead and a~cended to 
hc·avCI1, that lie (tal'e these word~ to the 
anoetic .Tohn, The man saiei, "\Vhat ahollt 
the k('I'~?" "It means this, YOII think 
the key to \'our little child's ea5ket is in 
the hand of the k('('per of the cemet(' rv, 
Let me te ll vou, the key to vour little 
,S.!i r rs '-'"rave 11anl:l:~ at t he gird le of th e 
Son of God aile! H e will come .!-orne mor n
ing Hnd u<;e it." T hen the light hroke 
th rom!"il the man's tears an d h e ~aw t he 
g lon' of the Re<;ur rection . 

Behold, T have graven t hC'e upon the 
palms of 01-" hands: th y walls are con 
tinua llv before me. Isa. 49 :16 
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LITTLE MARY'S BIG GIFT 
~Iary Ih-all elmc rl1~hii1/{ into hrr 1110-

tbn's nl~y ~iuillj.(' r{J(,1Il one Sunday af
ternoon, and, \(,~,in/{ her hat 11110 one 
cnrn{'r, l-11l~ {'aTIlt.: dose to hcr mothe r's 
chail 

·':o.LnTlll!a," ~h(' ~aid ('xcitt:dly, ":-'[i~s 

Halll ~'Y is J(ning to pack a hox ior a mis
slOn;,ry family. !-illl' has found out all 
ahout tlU'I11. Tht'ft' ;,r<: thn'(' girls and 
two h"Yii in tht' family. and tht' three girl" 
arl' ~l11all St) tilt, JlIIlior IIl'lpcr~ arc go
ing to '\'1111 till' gifls fM thelll," 

"-\11<1 what i\ my ]ittk girl going to 
J.:'1\"( " ~I rs. !Jean ;bkcd. 

"Oil. I ,I" not ].;II{)\\' yo:' ?-.Iary an
sw{'rcd. ":\1 Ii l~aillCY said 10 jll'>! g;,'c 
wTlH,thing that \It' cuuld do without, and 
I II<lH' ~nna l things that I would lIot 
mi,~ lI'lIch. 

:\1 r I )t-;lIl 10Ilk\'/I at hN little Rirl ill 
MHpri,t, She h;ld hCl'n a n'ry loving 
ulOthn to h('r ~"hild, but tlw thought had 
IU'\Tf {-Ollie to her bdore tha t ~rary 

lIIigll1 h{' s{'lfi~h_ "1Iary," she s •• id soft~ 

Iy, "1 want p,u to think ~('ri(Ju~ ly ahou t 
thi s 1l1i~sionar)" box. 'Ju~t anything' will 
11(,t do to '(' li d. :-'1 i~s h~ainey did not 
IIIl',Ul worthk"iS t!lings, dl.'ar; she meant 
~Olll{"\hitl).! yOll could gin' by dvillg with ~ 

0111 your.H'If." 
"YOII !lleaH Ihat I muH Rive some o f 

Ill}' h{'st thing~:" ~fal')' asked. 
"Fx;t('tly:' ~Iothcr answered, "1 tell 

),ou, ~Iary,'- shl' WCllt Oil as a hright idea 
f1 a,hed through hcr hrain, '\II])])05C you 
go up~lairs and look ove r your clothe~ 
alld your pLlythinf(S, and ilUa~i ne your~elf 
tb(' mi,sionary's littk gir l. Just imagine," 
Mot her wcnt un, "that of all your things 
oli ly utll o f thel1l was com in g to you, 
\\'h ich one of them would you choose?" 

Mary was ~i lent fo r a moment as a 
vi ~ion of all her prelly things went Ryin~ 
through her mind, ,, ' do not know, Mo· 
thcr ," she sa id; " I will go and see," 

~I rs_ Dt'a n wa tch('d her little daughter 
go up Ihe ~tairs, " \Vhat would the out
come be ?" !>he wondered_ But ob, how 
she hopcd that ~rary would prove till· 

selfi~h! for ~Irs, Dean could not stand 
sclfishllc~~, 

Ilel' mother cou ld hear Ma ry walking 
ahout in thc room above, and could al~ 
1II0~t sec the look on her child's face as 
she wonld think of gh'ing away her treas
ures, Fina lly, however, she hcard a litl le 
song coming down th e stai rs, and soon 
Mary stood before her with a pretty 
dre s~ hung o,'er onc arm, a Bible in one 
hand, and her hest doll over her shoul
der_ "~Iother," she said sweetly, " I could 
not decide which of these things I would 
lovc best to get if I were a missionary's 
little girl. but I picked up my Bible, and 
it opened right at the verse which says, 
'The Lord lo"cth a cheerful givcr.' So 
that ~ettled it. I am going to give all 
three," 

~lrs, Dea n felt a lump in her throat, 

TilE PENTECOSTA L EVA;.;'GEL 

and dIe cuul.1 not SIl('llk. Shl' drew her 
d:iuJ.:hter clo!>e tv her heart, "YOll have 
my C(,lhent, dcar, to g-i,·e ;;11 three," 

And a nll~~ionary hox wa~ packed, the 
lik{, of \\ hit h had Iwver hefore been re
nin·d by the U1i~,jon<lry\ iamiiy, and 
~I i'5 Raim·\" {"'l"r ;tilt'rwilrds declared 
th'lI it \\~ti all the rnuh of one little 
f,!irl's hi.l! /o!ift Full (;o~]Jd and Rescuc 
Journal. 

THE FINGER OF GOD 
(Continued from Page One) 

olhn dlUrch, and I 01111 "l're becau~e of 
~Ir". 1·;d,I\,:' :o\llt heakd IIv ,Ii(' hloo(\ (}I 
,IeSth! ,\lIlltilt>r aro~c an"- ~aid ~he \Ias 
ht·al{'ll of tUlHor. [ lisll'ned carciully 
a~alll no Blond, \10 C·a[,·ary, jll" ~Ir". 
bId.\". \11 <l'·N tlu· huildinf,! tIH'), \\l'rc 
jUlIlpilll' up to j{ivc tlH'ir tt'Slimf)]ly (more 
teqilllonil·~ than \\e ha\·c in some i'ente
(-{lsi 011 IIH"I"til1J.:sJ, and it \Ias alway., ~Irs. 

Edlly ·no (;0'1. lin CI:ri~t. nn Bllloll, no 
I fo lr (;hn~1 TIMt i, the '\{lrk oi Satan_ 

En·n trill" 1I:;;llijl'~tat;(1/1 of tlH' Spirit 
which I han' H'l n, h;lS bl"{'n imitated hy 
~atall. 1 h .. \,1,.' l'('1\ Satan shake people, 
and I h:I\~' ~~·l'n (;u<l ~hakt, lkopie_ I 
han- heard Satan talkinJ{ throug'h other!' 
in tnngu{'" and I han; heanl peoille speak 
hy tht, Iloly (;h()~t in longues, 1 have 
h("lrd lIIeSsag-l" cOllie forth in tongues 
that ca\,tun·d the .uulient"l', and ~'n I ~at 
th{"rc in dt'l·p ,orrO\\ oi IH·art hecause I 
kl1{'l\ it W;I' ~atal1 talking. \\'hel1 t lll'Y 
canH." tn I1W altt'(ward and sa id, '"That 
'las ;1 lint" 1ll('''0l1«', 11;1~I1· t it ?"' I <In''\\"cr· 
cd, "That was from Satan: ' The spca k· 
er 11;t' a \I\lman ()! ~trollg: personality, 
good lan/o!uOlg'c , fa'icin:tting an() '.ttractivc; 
but ~Ill' was Satan's 1lI0t1tillHCCC for the 
timc hl.'iug. [ aiterwar<b elisco\"Cred that 
~he \\a~ [idnJ.{ an unc!;'al) lifl·, al\av i rom 
Cod, \111("1) sh(' Il a ~ ta lkill).( like an- angl'i. 
The audienl'~' as a \1 !wle did not reeog-
nin' tilt' ~ource ()f tllc tt1t's,agc, 

Bu t lis tcn: 1l(lt one man in ~Iodern i~m, 
or \-:v olution, o r Christian Science, or 
Spiriti~III, or T heo!>oph) ca n change a 
lUan's characte r ir\llll ~inrit' r to sa int, and 
~in' a Jlt.'r~oll etl.'r llal lifc_ \\'hen we sce 
GOII produn' life \\llt'fl' once there wa s 
death, \Ie say, "This is the fin~er of God." 
T he 1.ord Jesus ~a i (l. "If I hy the finger 
of God cast out (l emons, " and in an
othe r place sai{!. "If 1 bv the Spirit of God 
cast Olollt (!('mom" ( ~latt, -!2:28) . so the finger 
of God is the Spirit o f (;od , the 110ly 
Ghost. \\'IIl'1l ~I osl'~ ;Itld :\ arOll stood 
"ith Ihat rod in their hand, it was not 
the rod nor Ihe words of~l o~('s and Aaron 
that di el the \Iork; it was God's power_ 
That is why the magicians (Juaked and 
trembled beforc these men, and said to 
Pharao h, "T his is the finger of God." 
\\'hat stopped those magicians from work· 
ing any further, what spoiled their cun· 
l1ing and craft? It was God's finger, 
God\ po\\('r, the Hol~' Ghost 

Jannes and Jarnhres arc spoken of in 
2 Timothy, a nd they are the magicians 
that withst(>od ~Ioses and Aaron. \\'ha t 
kind of men were they? Rtprobate con
cerning the faith, cou1tteriei ts, no good, 
lro\\' did these 11Ien withstand :\I oses? 
By signs and wonders. How are we to 
meet Satan's power to ·da:\, ? Ho w arc 
we to meet the se powers o f evil that arc 
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up afo,!'ainq u in thl"~(' la~t (Ia~s \\lII·n all 
th(' l'o\\er s of hcll aH' 1\ t 1'>{Js~·? \\·hal 
C"II W(' do 10 !>taud ,,~;;ill~1 tlll'~c powers 
{If evil ? \\'e can rely upon the fill).(cr of 
(~{)d, the lJoly (;hn~t. 

It i~ hard to pray thcst !lap" Ii you 
(Inn't find it ,0, VOII an' on a lo\\' plane 
oi ~pirilualilY ~l·-1. Ii you fInd it casy 
work If' pray throu~1I to victory these 
.Iay,>, tliere i~ ~f'1l1ethinl{ \1 ron~ with your 
pr'jYl·r liie unless you kn{l\\ Ihe victory 
oi C"I\'ary l·ntil you kno\\" the po\\"er 
(Of the bll/llIl of ("ah·'lrr's rros", yt>u will 
ne\"l'r have llIurh pO\\er in pr:I'yer, If 
you know th{' 1)O\\"l.'r of the hlocHl, you 
C;1Il !,ra.v; allll ('1'('11 though there be a 
wall of rork hciore I"OUf I'i~ioll, vou \l il1 
sec Jesus t!ll're pra.\'i;lg with you, -and the 
\·i('t()ry i~ ~un' if you kn·p 011 prayiug. 

\\\ have a irc~h flood of darkness 
coming upon us now It i, a J.:ricf to 
our hearts to know Ihal t\\o·titin\s ot" thc 
mi"innarie..; oi the dlurches arc ~Iodcrn· 
ists. _\tI\{"i~t cluhs arc he ing formed in 
the ~dlOOls and ulli\'l'r~iti\'~, the~e dcf\' 
(;ori, ;iJHI the ,·en· lcad~'r of this 1I10\·e·
nit·1ll is ;L ).ti~s \\-atk.,:r \\ho was once a 
leader in the ("hrisli;m Fruiral"()r Sncietv, 
TII\'n' i, it delusion that is holding iis 
I'ead ('rt'l"' .. nd ~ityillJ.:" that we cOllie jro111 
monkeY'" <:Ie (hrj,tiall Sdence i<; I'a»· 
turin/{ "con's of I'eopil'. One 11<1\' in San 
Diq.(o I heilrrl a !ady'~ I"oicc cailinf,! me_ 
:-:';hc ~aid, '.J havc not s('t'n you for !>o long, 
r alll so g la d 1 can ~IH·ak !O vall once 
aga in, \\lU r('member tho~e by-gotH.! days 
in Chicago? I atll.'!Hled your lIIeetings 
a nd heard you pr~'ach, etc" and we 
thoughl IIC had 3. fine time there," "Yes:' 
I said, "we h;ld," ".\lr. ~[oo(ly, it Illay 
surp ri ~e YOll, but I havc f(OIiC here and 
tl'v·I and c\'eryw!ll're so.::ek ing to find 
~a ti~faetion and fl"t :lud joy, and at la st 
I hOi\"!: found il." "\\·hat is it ?" I a sked_ 
.. It i~ Chri,tian Sci('llc(', ~o\\ 1 am at 
rbl. I have Itltllul the pearl of grea t 
price. I have foulIIl healt h ior Illy hod,
peace oi mind. I a m happy all the d ;~): 
long 1I0\\"; :lnc! it is all lit Christian 
Sc ience." Th at is an awful delu sion_ 

1 wa~ holding: a meeting: in Chicago 
50l11C years ago ,Ill el a ~i~tc r wa s pr,cscnt 
who hro uf(ht \Iith her a Christia n Science 
practit ionl"r, a ve ry \\dl-dressed, cuh ured 
lady, I saw t l:e situat ion \\as a very diffi· 
cult one for me and 50 1 went outside 
and walked around the hlock. 1 said, 
"Lord, give me sO!ll(' thing IIt·flnite for that 
woman, ~omcthil1g pungcut and powe r
ful" ! I\·a!hd around and prayed until 
Co(1 ga'-e me l/ is tlle~~age-it was on th e 
atonement. \\'hen God gil'es you a I1lCS
!'age you dOll't fear all the demon s in 
hell. I \\'em in and begall my me ssage, 
la king the SJrd of Isaiah for 5c ri pture 
reference. This practitioner sat before 
me and for a tillle ",IS (luite taken I\ith 
what I was ~aying, smiling and taking it 
all in. But a ,> t wcnt on and began to 
prod, she got he r fan bdorc her face to 
hide her f,jee from my s ight: and for the 
balance ~f Ihe sermon she did not t;;t kc 
do\\"n the fall_ \\'hen she left she sa id 
10 th" friend who brought her, "Oil , that 
Illall has wonderful emanations comi ng 
from his personality; I could no t sta nd 
it; the shock was so s trOl~g I had to put 
a fan before Ill)' face," That is all she 
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klll'II' ahout the \\()rk (.f the Holy (;ho,t. 
I "it" a ... kt·lltn /.!II ntlll 'Ct" Ilt'r personally 

and I \\ l·nt. She smikd ami sat Ille dowl1 
in a plu,h dlair ":\1.11\, :\Ir. :\lo;'.f(ly, be 
quite Irallk w;lh me I "aid, ".\11 riRi1t, 
1 \\in" SIll' !'aid, "Year~ ;t~O I was in 
a :\lethOdi"t re\'ival and I went to Ihe 
altar \\ilh Ihe re't, seckin~ the Lord, and 
1 thol1\.:ht I ~ot ~II!IIcthillg- there. But 
it did 1\ot 1a~t. 1h\.:11 I \\Cl1t to other 
placl"~ and hcanl Sl'rlllllllS 011 "ocioll)gy. 
and th'lt W;lS ~Ilod; I took it UJI for a 
tillle hut it did not ~ati~i\·. I wenl on 
and on. hl'ar;nK this 1110111 'and that mall, 
ulltil finally I !-lot 10 a plac~' 01 fe:;\, 
Chri~liall Selt'nct', and Ihere I am to-day." 
Then she (1)ld llIe (lui\(: a long "INY. and 
"aid, "\\ hat do YOII think ahout my C;he f" 
I ,aill, "YOIl Lave ~aid I mu,t he irank 
and ( will he. Y{,U are iull of demons. 
You art' ~o full (.f ckll1()tl~ Ih\.:re is hardly 
rn0111 ior anotha She ~l1likd. thnu~ht 
tlll'rl' \\a" sflllll"ll:im.: \\ronl--: \Iith me. I 
said, "I likt· til pfa.l· hdorl' I it'ave a hOllle; 
11I;j~' I pfil"?" ()ut oi court~'''y she !'aid, 
'·\'t·s·· Thl'l\ .... he added. ":\!;lyhe I don't 
pray lih· you 110." I ~ai(l, "\\'dl, how do 
\"<lU prilY ' \,,,u pr'. firq and I I\ill fol
I\)w."· ;\"Ihin~ dl.lllK! !'I:e clid nOI pray 
I1r:;t nor ~('('olld eithn 

It \Ia .... a ~;\{I sight 10 "cc thaI cultured. 
relitll'cl, attractive \HUnan, a social lead
er, but hlilld ;t~ a bat. hlind, dcaf, and 
Ilul11b, tll",1I1 te) di"inc things. I said, 
""ou clotl't 1\l\!1l to pray?" Sh\.: an
s\lered, ".\0, ! 1'1":1.1" qui(·tly, 1101 as you 
do."' I .... aid. "1 kno\1 hOI\" you pray. You 
.... it cl01\l1 and entn 'Ihe ... ilenec·; and ill the 
loill-nre I'OU hold a thought that there i .... 
no elil: no sin, no di'~'a"I'; all is good. 
tlH'rdurl' ':Ill i ... I,nd; (;0(\ i .... good, and 
g(ll)(l is (iod. That is your prayer, isn't 
il?" "\,(,,," "In 11l~' praytr'" I said, "I 
cOllle to (ioel ;'" an unworthy dlild (.f Hi-.;, 
ont'{' a n·hel IIlIt nllll .... ,I\·cd from sin, 
/\nd I pray the Father in ht'a\'cn, 111 

J c .... u~ Chri,t"s namc, II ho d ied for my 
sill ..... dc," 

There arc thou ... ands and thousands 
deceived hy Chri"tian Scil:nce, Spiritism, 
T I]('o",ollh),. :\Iadam Tingle~', a lead ing
T hcusophist, has a gr\.:al l11all~ion out~ ide 
of San O il:l--:o. :\\y wife and I went to 
a morning: llIeetin){, and when we gO\ 
in~ide that place I felt demon power 011 
e \'c ry sidt'. I plcaded Ihe blood of Jesus 
Christ, and ~tayed in. By anti by a llian 
a ro~e and madl' a quota tiun-John ,\ Ii l
tOil . An()tlH' l" aro~1.' a ll (1 made a (luota
lion Shakl·speart'. Another I.ord :-"1 a
cau!a )'. "nother -(;latb t(lll\.:, ~\ no ! he r

Di',raeli. and ~o 011. Ih and hI' one arose 
and made a quotation· The Bible. The 
B illie, Shah'spcafl', and a U Ihe re~t o n 
t he :;anll' k"d! TI1('n :\Iadalll Tingley 
cllten'd fr(>111 a ~idc doof. t1rcs~cd in gor
~COUS rohes :til jewekd. Sht" s;lid, "Br 
and by \\1' will all be !-lOlh (,he thcd the 
wor d E lnhim). ;\ftt' r a certain Il umber of 
reincarnatiom, in .cycle ... , we will cOllle 
to t he place where we will he little gods," 
Allothl'r 01le deludel\ hy tilt, devil ! T hey 
a rc all a round, mardling through t he land 
just like Golia t h I\hell h\.: s talked through 
Ihe land . saying, "Show me a m;"lll who 
will fi~dll w il h lIle." · T hese ~I odernis t s, 
E\·o!ut ion i ... ts, et c., arc defy ing th e li\' ing 
God, Ihe God o f th e Bib le. 

THE PE:-:TECOSTAL EVA~GEL 

\\'hat arc Ill' g"ill.· to do ahout it' R('II" 
UI'I'1l the I.onl oi II!'~I~, tht, (illli ,,110 ca;1 
,l1I"IH'r by fin'. fJ.l you belil"n: that the 
(;od who all',wt'rl"d Flij;'!1 hy lirc. is our 
(.od to-day -: Tht'n pray the fin' dO\\"Il, 
it you bclinl' Ihat. ;\ot hy mig-ht lwr 
by 110Wt·r but by Iii, Spirit alOIW C;lll we 
meet Ihe~e iorec~ all arlllUHI. Dl'u't for
get Ihu~{' strall).::t' hut prn.:nant words (,f 
the apo .... tll" '""I"h(' W{·aklll· ... " 01 (iod is 
strongt'r than mt·n. and Ih ... f{l(lli ... llnt'~~ 
of (;od is wiser than 1l1t·n." {;O(\" .. folk 
(a pcculiar cXJlre~ .. i(ln), is ~t!"(lllg("f tlta;1 
all Illan's I'0l\\'r. "\\'ith Iht' linl--:t'r of (;od 
1 cast out dl'l1\('l1s." The fin,s.:;t'r is a 'mall 
part, olle oi Ihl" .... Ill.dk~t lTll'mbt'rs 01 ollr 
body; but \Iith the !lng-t'r of (;(ld Ill' casl 
OUl dt!11oth and IlI"ilh'cl di~ca ... e~ \\'hat, 
1111"1\, ii (;od PUIS i(,rth all Iii ... l'o\\'l:r! 
{;od has rO()l1rces Ilhieh we ha"e not yet 
tappcd. Ld II' tap (;od's r\.:"O\lrct'~ -bv 
iaith <Inll pra~"t"r. allli ~t'l' wl1;lt l;o(\ wil! 
do in nur Illid~t in cotlloullclinK tht',e 11lag-i
C;;IIIS, thl·.'1: aC:Il()~ties, awl all the nth{"r~, 
I know thaI ~oml' ar\.: It·;jehin.c: there is 
no Ihe hilvil:~ rn;\'al, now, th\.: timt' ha ... 
gl.ne by ior Ilwlll. ,\s long as (;001 i, on 
!iis thronc ;m,1 linw t'xi~!,. lIe llIU~1 do 
all we ('an to pull na'lI out oi tltt' lire. 

\\' ... lind Job's CPllt't'l,tion oi (;01\ in Joh 
26, "lle ~trl"ldH.:th OUI th t· Il(>rth ovef thc 
1:1llpty plaCt·, allll bangl·th Ilw earth UI'UIl 
n()thill~. I It- hinckth liP the \\;Ut'rs in 
J fi" Ihick dU\l"~; and Ihc cl(lwl i~ not 
renl until'r tlH'1ll Till' pillars of 
h{';(n'!l Irclll!,lc ilnd a\'t' ;.q()ni .... hed at ilis 
rcprooi. I[e di\'idt'th the ~ea I\'nh Iii" 
]lOll ('I', and by Iii... l1!!tlefSt'lIHlillg I [e 
smill-tll throll.dl tht, proud. By Jiis Sp irit 
1 [e hath garni~lll'd till' he,l\"en~, I lis hand 
hath forllletl the nnok~'d s\.:rpl·nt. La, 
Ihc~1.' arc pan ... of Ilis \\":1)"'; hilt how lit 
tic a pMtio!! i-.; la'anl of Jlil1l? but the 
thundt.r oi Iii ... I'0\\t.·r who can undcr
qand?" To makt, a world, and planets, 
Hill alld 1110011 and ~tars, arc hUI part. oi 
I lis way!'; hut the fnUnelo!' oi I lis power 
who can Imderstand? 

\\'e have ~CCll a part of God's workin~s 
in PClltcCO!'t; but the thllnder of His 
power. \\ ho can uncier"I.11l<1 It' Let us 
h\.:!ie\·e l;od, and lol'C Ilhal l ie will do. 
There \\a~ (llIe time when the de\" il in 
hell \1 as ~t irrccl; it Ila~ whell onc llIall 
got on hi" knn'~. Il e<l\'\.:1\ lIas all aHi r 
;111(1 he ll too, whell one man got on his 
knees, wht'n Ihe Lo rd said of Saul of 
Tar~u .... , "Be hold, he pral"e t hl" \\'h e n 
Saul pran::(l it ~lil" r e(1 a ll heavc n, and 
hell too, to :ic l ion. Ln 1I~ See th is c it v 
stirred to action. There a r c enough peo·. 
pic hnt', ba ptized 1\ ilh t he Ii oly Ghost 
if only the.\' 1\ ill ho ld on to God ullti l thd 
fire falls. to .... ti r al! the eitl". One llla!! 
with (iod 011 hi" ~ i (lt-. is in 'Ihe majori t v. 
I~ is lime to qir our:'{'lves and be a,~gre;-
51\'e for God. 

T he bfanch of I he vine docs no t worry, 
and toil, and r ush hcre to seek fo r sun
shine. and t he re to fl1ld rain. No; it resls 
in union and cortlnlt111 ioll wi th Ihe vi ne; 
and a t Ihe r ight timc, a nd in th e r igh l 
way i~ Ihc rig ht fru it fo und o n it. Le t 
us so abide ill the Lord J esus.-J . Hud son 
T aylor. 

God call make a way wh ere the.e is 
no way. 

MOVING UP TO THE PLATFORM OF 
FAITH 

TWI Pt.·Op[1 "llk at (,(j(r~ kingdom irol11 
diITt;f(·nt ilB/-!k One ";Iy~, "Can God?" 
and Ihl' othtr sa\"~, "rjo,1 rail. 

TIll' childn'n (.f I.racl 3"k('l\, "Can God 
iurni ... h a lallll' ill the wildt"rn('ssl" 

)(("es ~t(ll'fl "n (;pd's :;il\(,. lit' spake 
10 the flll'k and Ihe walt'r!"; K\I~hed forth. 
Paul had till' ~"l1Il' attitlllk J Ie declarcd. 
")'Iy (;uel .... Iwll "uppl), ;111 ~'(lur l1('cd, Ole· 
cordinJ.."( til Iii" rirll\'~ in J;dnry hy Christ 
Jesus." III.' km'w Ih;lt (;wl could SUI) 

ply the !leecl uf tht' indi\'illual and of the 
dlllrdl for J fc had sUPlllit:d Paui"s own 
need. 

The~l' IllI:I1 qnl.d on (iOlI's ~idc and saw 
God'!"; dealinK~ with Hi, pl'oph' alUl with 
lIis church. 

.\'lr"l1 sidl·t! IliTIt til(' IInbl"iid of the 
pl"l'k. ".\$ j"r this )'lo~~·s. WC \\ot lIot 
what is hC{·/.1llt' 01 him!" .\;,rtlll ~lqUil'~i'l'd 
ill lite cr~·. ".\s h,r thi~ \Io,t"s!" ).Iose!"; 
W3" with (;(l{I, gt"lt;lI).: (;'u\' llIind and sec· 
ill/-! thillg-~ ir<llli ';nd's ~t,llldl'oiTlt, ,\.1ron 
\\a~ so Inw Ihat he could 1I0t .'::el hig-her 
than Ihe t{lp of till' ~oldclI cali. \IOH'S 
\\as "0 hilo:"h that (iod Iud to say 10 Ilim, 
"(iet I"(IU dllwn." 

(;,.d· \\";tIIls l'l'l)ple In gl·t Jli~ vi{"\\puint 
to-day. lie c;ln :;1'1111 rl·vil·,ds. lie r,lIl 
H'ml ('onlil·tion (,11 the pcoph'. Ile call 
transi(.rm hla'piltlllers illto 111('" of pr.1Yl'r. 
Cod ran 1ll;lke f..:"l"\'at nH'rdl;llIt~ humble 
disciples and ran-.• ' tht'lIl to spr('ad their 
wcalth al the fLoct of Ihe disciples. 

Tilt: lI1al\ of God S;ly5. "God call." God 
can bring' Pauls Ollt of Sauls. Ill' can 
make t{'THier nurses Ollt of Phi lippiall jail
ers. :\ I t'n Ilho ha\"e ht"l"lI "rlltes can he 
so tran,fornu·d that tht,y will dC'light to 
wash the stripl's oi {;od's sainls. 
(~od\ IH·opl!.' llt"l'd 10 dtan~e their plat

iorm. DOlI't look at revjvals from man's 
point (,f \ iew, f(.r if you do, you despair. 
ed (;od's point of ,·il·w. :\I('n arc as 
grasshoPI)(.:r~. l ie hulds all in the hol
low of llis hand and ill' can conlrol and 
movc on t hem as rcadily as lie 1I10\"es 
on the stars. 

Change of platform g;ves change of 
\·icwpoinl. It changc~ "Can God?" inlo 
"God can." .1\11 things arc possi ble to him 
Ihal belie\'eth 

The Holr Ghost was sent to make 
me n witnesses in Jcrll,aleill, J udea , Salll~ 

aria and the \Il1crnlo~t parts of Ihe earth, 
\\'\tell you sec local revivals, think of Je
rusalem alld Judea, but expect reviva ls 
in the ul\e r most parts of the ear th to be 
the complettll' lI t. IJ ray for, bt.'lieve fo r an d 
expect God to send great re\"i,'a ls a ll o\'e r 
the lIorld. God only can put you from 
one p latior m to Ihe other. 

M oses went Ol1t from P ha rao h 's palace 
to Goshen to release his bro the r I srael
ites, and thought he would be a de liver 
er. He fai led, and he t hought God 's prOIll 
ise had failed. \Vhen he got on God's 
side and saw fro m God's poin t o f view , 
th" deli ve rancc of t he children of Isra e l 
was speedy and complete. 

M oses saw more of God in the desert 
tha n he did ill Pharaoh's. palace, more o f 
God's maj es ty . pu r poses, and r esources. 
H e moved 111) o n th e pla t fo r m o f fa ith . 
And therc is r oom 0 11 that platfo rm fo r 
you. 
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t 
THE ASSIOUT REVIVAL 

~Iilny \Ihp have n:itd (If the gracious 
n·l·j,·;t!" that ha~ "n'll going on at\,~i()ut 
\Iill 11(' J;:lad to .. hMe with u'" it letter n'
cCllllv rcccin:d irulll Si,lcr Tra~h~'r She 
wri\(' 

".\ftl'r h,n·in!.! Iward so milch about our 
revival I iecl ~ure Hlll will he illlcrc~tctl 
to la'ar how Ill' an' going nn now 

,.\\.(' havc rented a laq(c house with 
fourtt'ell rooms in A,~iou t for Ihe schoo l 
h()y~ and ~()ITl(, oj the lIork boys so thcy 
will not hal'c to walk so far. One of our 
t{'achcr~ and ialllily afl' living with thelll, 
<11,0 "'OIllC of (,ur wi(lo\," !'oee about the 
conking. etc, The hou,t· ha .. a nice big 
court yard II hne the boys have their 
pr,l~cr 1Il .... <tilll.!. Evcry Friday and Sat
unla)' ther hold these lllt.'l"Iing .... ope II for 
{)1I1,idl"f~ to aJllle in. Th~' plan' is 501ll~

tinws Cfo\Hh·d. Sunday Ill("lrning the~e 
ho~ s divide into four (Ii\"i~ion... SOtllC' 
t'Ollll' <lirt·t"! to 11", tlH' others ;.:-0 and 
prearh in the \"jlla~('~. Thcy ~:ly it is 
wOlld .... riul how inkrl'~tt'd the pl'oplc arc 
Ilb\l crowd around till' b(l.I·~ •• liwars heg
J..:il1!{ tllt'lll to com .... hack a~;lill, 1 hal'e 
nnTr SCt'll :\I\vthinl.! like th .... chal1g"e in 
tile hoys. Son;etilll(,~ tilt,)" \\;llk ior milt:s 
10 pr\'ach the J.:o'pl'l and they arc olily 
)"OUll!{ hoys. Pr;IY that this vcry much 
nl·t·(h,(! \\(lrk may ("o11tiIlU ..... 

'"Yntcnlity Ill' cO\ll1t .... d the orphanagc 
LUll:l.\" and fil1d tha t wc !lOW have 475. 
,\Iso II"(' counled our mOIl!'Y and find we 
hal'l' $12, bllt we arc not discouraged . 
I.a~t Saturda~' aftl"fTl()(!1l I had to buy a 
loaf of white bread for Illy EIlJ.:li!'oh teach
a ;lIul I di(1 nOI have fi,"e cellts to pay 
for il. So 1 drr)\'e amund t O\\"11 and 
pr;t~cd. ' Lord. "hich \Iay ~h all 1 turn, to 
the ri~ht or thl.' left) Where would you 
han' IIlc).:"o Ihat ollr IIn'ds call be 5upplicd ;' 
J ~\;tr\ed 10 go (lIlC way but fdl that I 
hiul better keep straigh t ahead . A rieh 
gl'llI!<:mall lind on ;lhc,l(I, but on ly two 
or three d:l) s ago he had givl.'Tl llIe $50 
so I I'ould 1I0t ~t'e why I should go in hi s 
directiun, so r kq)\ thinking about hill1. 
All at once r remembcred tha t at a lu nch
COli gi\"(~n a few weeb al-:"o this gentle
man said that a 'cludt)" box' which hc 
:lIul his fricnd had put lip in his club for 
tIl\" orphana(!c ~c~' llIcd to be quite heavy. 
I did not knO\l where this club \la;;. bill 
I a~kcd ~ome people in the strect. \Vhell 
1 opencd the box I found $30.30. You 
cannot imaRiu c what a blessing we all got 
Out of it. for it ~eelllt'd that ~ urely God 
had directed my \"Cry ;;teps. It really is 
wond\'rful to jmt st:lnd by and watch God 
feed 475 thret.' limes a day. clothe aud 
cducate th .... 1ll and above all. fill them 
with His love. 

"Tllt' 111l·l·tin~s l i n' ~till bk~~t·d and the 
intel"c,t has nul dit.'d (Irm\1. \\"c IH)pe 10 
han' .. hapti,mal !'ocf\'it'c ;-;'Ul11\;1) \\"l'ck, 
"hl'lI th(l'~' who \Iish lIla.v ht' haptin'd i\1 
l\atIT, S\·\"l·n!\·-three rt.'cl·in·f! the Bap
li~11l of till" 11~,lr (;hr,"l during- (lr .. iIKC 
tht, rniv;tI and a womlt-rflll dl<1l1.'!"l· has 
bl'en \\ rOllRht in the heart .. of hundreds:' 

THE GOD OF ELIJAH 
\\'e \lould likc to P:I," Oil a portion of 

a ItUl'r recci\"l'd from Si,tl'T Jessie Eus 
tace, that will give a liule idea of ~ome 
of lh(' thinRs a Illi, .. ionary Ii", 10 contend 
with in I.iheria, a" wdl a ... of Ihe hlc~s
ill~s that fllll()\\-. "Our Itaf rooi alTords 
Iht' ;lilo(le of scorpiolls, .. nakes and other 
poi'()I\(lu ... in't'Cls all of IIhkh we have 
~t'CI1 right in (lur home, Si ... tl'r Bjorklllnd 
had a vcry Ilarrow e~caJle from being 
hitH:n by a' ~{"orp ion. 

"\\·t' call Hill .. hout Tl is l)f:l i ~es ancl say 
t'\"t'll in all Ihis we haH no de~irc to give 
lit> and comc home. but Iwv(' a stronge r 
dl"lcrlllinatioll than ever to I'II,h the haltlc 
for Jt.'su~ . that lost souls 11I;IY he bruught 
to know Him. 

'"Sunday In' had a \'ery pn'cious se n 'ice 
wht'lI the spirit (,f praise ami praycr rest
l·d U]lClll :l nmnher of our hon. \\'c 
howed oursell"<'s hcion.' Ilil11 and our 
h(';Ir\s ju~t worshiped 1-lim for I1 is sav~ 
iug J..:raCt' to tht.'~c dear ~oll l ~ who ollce 
werc in :ndul darkncs< a d;lrkne~s hard 
to n'ali/~' Ul1kss you have gotten :In ;n
"iQht into their lives as thc\" were whell 
houncl h\" chains of the de~'i!. I praise 
t;ocl fo r what He ha~ dOlle, that these 
dC:lr peoplc arc here to stay and that 
thcy don't want to go back to iheir tOWIlS, 

"Last Sunday two of the boy~. one a 
very .. mall Olle, asked to goo and preach 
in a neariJy lown, and I glad ly g:l\"e my 
p .... rlllissioll for them to do <'0, I am g lad 
they arc !{ett ing the bu rden of the ir peo
pic on them. 

"Sunday all old chief, who was once a 
great cnemy 10 11~, arose in meeting. 
Th i~ lIlali when in trouhle sOllletimc ago. 
re'ortcd to us for prayer and God heard 
\IS al)(I allswc red pray~r. so that he could 
burn (lIT hi .. farm, Ever since thell his 
heart has ..;oftcned toward us, l ie said, 
" am joineci t("l you, All I need i .. a clean 
ht"lrl. I all\ tired of trying to make a 
big nanH'. (l ie is a big- lIlan in his taWil, 
the p .... ople all look to him.) ~I y big name 
has nc\'cr brought me anything'. but whell 
I came herc fo r prayer, God heard and 
I hal'C rice to cat.' I think r wrote tha.t the 
people had so much r:lin they cou ldn't 
prepare th eir farm s to plant rice, I feel 
if this Illan turns to God it will lIlean 
that many o f the old people Ilill follow 
him." 

• 

WITH THE LORD 
It I~ II ilh n·grt.'t that wc hOll'e to rt.'

port t];, I our aloftd ~i~ter ~lary Chapmall, 
who has lahon'd faithfully for many ~'ears 
in South !rulia, ha~ ht'l'll called from our 
mi<ht. hut III' n·joit:t.' \lidl her in the joy 
inl.) wllidl '111' has t.'ntercU ill thc pn· ... t·ucc 
oi the Lord. The follo\lillg is the IlICS" 

sa~e n'cciI"Ccl hy cahle:- -".\ Irs. ~Iary 
('h;qllll,UI with the l.ord. Pas~ed away 
"",O\'cmhn 27th aiter a brief illne~s. 
"( ... igncc\) Johll II. Burgc~s, Soulh India." 

TRIALS AND TR IU MPHS, KANSU, 
CHINA 

\\'e ha\"c receivcd liard from our Broth
er \\', \\' $illlpSOIl that they arc having 
cOIl<.iilerablc ditJiculty in carrying on the ir 
work owing to the disturbed state o f 
China. .\her stalillg .loOllle of their difJi
CUllic~ Broth(:r Simp~oll writes: "But our 
tru,t is in the Lord whosc cOlllmand to 
preach the gospel ~Iill holds prl'ced(' l1cc 
;Ii)o,'c e\'cry IIlhel" consider:l tioll, and we 
bclic\'e that Ill' \\ill arrange in some way 
for the support oi the work. 1n Ihe 
I1Il';ultiIllC \IC ;lrc doing all ill our 1>OIH'r 
to put the \Iurk on a ~clf-gO\·erlling. "eli 
~t1pportil1g hal.i~, Somc Sllcccs~es hal'C al
ready re:>uitl'Cl, and wc are cconomil.ing 
ill c\ cry po .. ~ihle way, hal'ing' dismis~cd 
all sclwols. <Lnd (ii~chargcd some oi the 
less iaithful worker~. The crops in Kansu 
thi~ year ilre gellerally good, and grain 
cheapCl" Ih;w last yea r, which is an ell
cOllragCIll{·1l1. But we need thc prayers 
()i the home .. aints as Tle\'e r bdore. tllat 
wc 1llay he ahle to keep going 011 the "'ork 
of prt.':Jching Chri~t to the millions yet 
unel'angcii7.t.'<1. till He comes. 

"The I,onl's blessing is st ill re~tillg 
mightily on the work. The city and dis
trict of \\'en-h~ien had a very severe 
drought last !>lIlllll\c r . The people and 
o ffi cials \\rrc praying ill vain for the raill, 
~\'hile :III the timc their crops were dy
IIlg. O\l r e\'illl!{l'list had the assurance 
that the I ani would give ra in on a ce r
tain Sund:l)" and iniorllled the officia ls 
so tha t everybody £,ot to kllOll' il. On 
that Sancia\" mnrning the SUIl rose on a 
cloudlt:~s sky. hut the Ch ri~ tians asselll
bled and praycd and all abundant rain 
fdl. 

":-':Ot on l) that rl;!y but e\"C ry Sunday 
for a month sa\\" copious showers while 
all olher days we re dry, So the Lord 
confirmed t ill' gospd we preach, and lhe 
crops \\ ere sayed." 

The SOil of man shall COIllC in th e glory 
of his Fat her with his angels; and then 
shall he rewa rd el'cry man acco rding to 
his works, Matt. 16:27 . 
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SUCCESS OF CHINESE EVANGELIST 

"J will pour Qut my spirit on Al.L flesh" 
ha! b('('11 literalh' fulfilled here in 1I0ng 
Kong of laIc. \\'ithin the la~t three days 
mOrt' than 8.000 people t'rowdt'd a large 
thcat{'r huilding to hear the simplc go~pcl 
IIlts'age, At olle ~t'rvice ?:i came forward 
to take their stand for Chri~t, Ihe second 
Hn'iec aliout tht' ... amc numher and i:JS\ 

lIight iO l11en, women and youlIg people 
carne irom all OH'r the tahernacle 10 the 
front to cOllfe~", Christ and be pr~yed ior. 

\\'hat \\a~ therc about the prt'acher to 
eau~e such V.bt ("!"U\\cJ.:, to cOllle to these 
meetings? Xol his education-for he was 
fornu.:rly a sailor in the Chillnc navy. 
No! his ('xperienc(', for he has only bet'n 
a ("hrisli:m ahout Il'n )Tars. ;\either was 
it his acquaintance with hUll1atl-tam:~llt 
th eo!oR"Y. for he had 110 opportunity to 
enter l3ibh' ~chool. It was 110t his physi
(IUC, fo r he weighefl anI)' ahout lIS jlounds, 
ancl hi.., height I would ,l.(lh'SS to he about 
five feel. I lis ejress was not attracti\'e
it was of the plaine:o>t material. \\'hy then 
did tht church have to cllJ.:'age a theater 
buileliug with .. ~t'ating capacity of 3,000, 
a nd ha.·e tht' Eh'ctdc Company put on fif
tC(,1l extra cars to Car ry the pcople to ami 
from the sl'Tvicc:o>? 

lie "ao;., howevcr, un iquc-he advertised 
t he n1(:etin~s thus: 'Tollle, all !>eats arc 
f ree and there will be no collection." III.' 
u ~ed 110 flowe ry wnrds to hide the sins of 
the people, he prt'aehed the simp le IIIC5-

S:tHe of Je~us the Saviour of 1I1en, li e 
exalted t he name of J e~u~, but bcst of all 
he U\'ED the messagcs he preached. l Ie 
got a telegr.lI11 while in sen-icc that hi~ 
wiio,: \\as uyil1g in the adjoining province 
a nd he illlllled i.lld,· took the matter to 
Father ,Hid he said; "Father said it woulll 
be all right. I might !-:o Oil with my ~en"
ices ior I lim." Pre~ently he got another 
telcJ.:ram saying tllat h is wife was better. 
lI e tells how hj~ li\'ing the faith liie has 
becn rcward('d \,ith many ddl!1ite answers 
to Ilrayer. Once the rye flour he ('ats \\'a5 
gone, and tlu:re was IlO money in t h.e 
house to pureha~e more, so he called hiS 
wi fe and both put their heads in the cmpty 
kong and sang ie r \'ently, "Pra ise God from 
whom ALL blessings flow." 1\llIIost be
fore they had finished sOll1e aile ar r ive(1 
at the door \\th a sack of rye flour which 
they somehow had fe lt led to bring. 

The 1I10st blessed thing about the whole 
meeti ng wa~ that th e preacher was not 
from Anll' r ic'I, Canada, Au~tralia or Eng
land-but from the la nd of Sin im. H e is 
a Ch ine:o>e. l ie is just one like hundreds 
God is go ing to raise up fo r His name's 
sake throughou t China. Let us rejoice 
tha t \\e arc counted worthy to take part 
in the pr(\l1Iul~ation oi the gospel in this 
wOlHkrf ul dispensation of the Il oly Spirit. 
Ju ~t last nig-Iit we had an invitation to 
pr('ach aga in in the larg-e stone chu rch of 
this ci ty, unde r the leadership of the 
Chinese I ndepen<lent Church of China. 
How I rejoice that I can preach in the 
langtlage of the people-O, joy of joys 
to hr ing 111('11 and womcn to Ch rist. 

\\'e arc leaving H ong Kong Oct ober 
17, fo r Sa illam, where we will take up 
the work ag ain- possibly till HE COMES. 
May \\"(' ha \"e you r prayt'rs? You rs in 
the ha ttI e, Geo. ).f. Kelly . 

TIlE PEXTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

THE PRICE OF HI S REJ ECTION 
Tht, self "'acril\C(' oi a man who for th(' 

\;I ... t III \('ar~ ha~ dn-"tt'd his bl1silw,s 
pr(.fit~, ~125.0(l(), to the B;lPti~1 ~lissiol1ary 
So(i\'l\', h;l~ ju_,t cOllie tf) liR"ht. 

Tht'" gifts :,rl' the accollli'li~h11ll'l1t of a 
Ii it' rnol\"e ioruu'd wlll:lI lit.: was medi
rally rejnted (>11 olTeriug- hilllsdi to the 
S"t"1I'1\" fpr .. en-ire in tilt, Co,gn. 

!Ii~ 'curllrihutiol1~ ('arh ~T;lr iroTll the 
lime he hq.;::ln hll.~iness art' 

~.1i5: $2,'WO; $5J)(Xl: $5,120: $12,500: 
$15JJOO; $li.500: ~23.i25; $19.825: $24,54(1. 

"Thi~ .qory:" ~~licl 1t he Hl"\'. \\'. Y. 
Fullt-rtol1. Iloll1t· ~ecretary of th(' SoddY, 
"so far ;b I kno\\" i~ ul1preCl'doHcd in 
lIlt' hi~t()rv flf II1b~i(lnar\" l:lltt·qlri .. c, 

"The do'nnr\ idt'ntity i~ ~Irirlly ~t'cn·t. 
.mel i~ known ('l1ly \0 tlirn' pCDI'I('. I k 
'>('IHb hi~ ).:"iit~ h) hallker ... · Ilraih on ~\'V 
l'r.1! hanks, "'0 that there ~hall be no mealls 
of tr:lcing him 

"The 1\1;,n: he ;Uiflt-d, "i~ still undtr 
,W. Two )"l'ars ago ht, l1larriell and in
ti1l1:tttd 111;1{ ht' would not Ill' able to 
give u~ ;IS much ,I' he hac! PTt·v;ou ... ly 
I It·, hO\\l:\'t'f. H'I1! lh $19,R25 IH'xt yt'ar 
amI thi~ ~"l';lr S2-t.S-tO. Thi~ rt'uwrkahll' 
man \\rih'" {pritt· llIodnt letll'r .. a~king 
for our pril}"trs In be kt'pt tnll' to his 
purpo .. e." Selected. 

--
HOW A GREAT MAN GAVE 

:Matthew Ba ldw ;n, the founde r of the 
great Baldwin Loeolllot;\'e \\'orks of 
Philadelphia , was a man of prayer and 
claimed that the secret of his succe~s 
was his trust in God. I le becamc :In 
('ar!l{·~t Christian when he was about 
twcnty-eight years {lId and from that time 
ulltil his death he ('omidered that his 
time and his 111011('\' hdongeci to (;0<1. 

"He hecame kl1o\\:n as olle of the mo!'>t 
gel1erou~ I'IH'11 in Philadelph ia. Wh ile he 
W:l<; :o>till living in a house which rented 
fo r $20.00 a month he was gi\'illg away 
$10,000.00 a yea r. Day afte r day he would 
apJlt":lr at the works pennilqs, havi ng 
given a\\"a)' every cent in his pocket, and 
would send out a clerk to pay bills COI\
tra("(ed in ~uppJy i ng the nceds of others 
who would apply to him. 

"I fe built in who le or in part, 6\'c 
churches. At the time of his fina llcial 
difficulties he would not think of dis
continuing his gifts. Somet imes when 
he did not have th e cash he would gi \'c 
nott'S instead, 'Sobody hes i tate~ to sign 
promises to pay in the future in order to 
get capit:! 1 for business; he wou ld say, 
'Arc we to tr ust the Lord to take care 
of our affa irs, and not H is own? I fee l 
mor(' th:lukfu! fo r the disp05itio n to give 
largelv than for the ahilit)' to give 
large!)',' he oilen said, 'for I know that 
immense weil.lth ("an be acqui red a grea t 
d(':! 1 easicr than the heart to usc it well. 
),1 ), money withn\lt a new hc:! r t would 
ha\"(' heen a cur~e to l1Ie!' "-The Eliru 
Eva ngel. 

SAILED FOR THE FIELD 
Brother !.loyd C. Crea mer left fo r 

Ch ina on ~ov. 19th. hv "5 . S, ElIlpr('s~ 
o i Russia." Ife will t~kc up aga in the 
work he ha(1 in Tie nts in. Brothe r Crea m
er may be :lcldres~ed ca re Mart in Kvamme, 
47 Ch i Chia. H u! u n~, E x-A ustrian Co n
ces~iol1 , Tients in, N. Ch ina. 

Pagc Ele\"cn 

A SUGG ESTION FROM AN ARME_ 
NIAN S IST ER 

In \"It (l th(' pn'~~il1l.: Ilel II of Ilwne)' 
aboq· and hcyond all l\iey Io::i"e to their 
l'burch and to till' orplJ'l!1a).:"e.;, t·tc" the 
\rna'ui;tns h,IH' adul)tt'" a "jll('ndiJ elh

tom \\'h~'n anyc'llt flit·s, rich or poor, 
thl' fri~'I)(ls are notified irom I,tllpit :lnd 
,'r\,' 110 t10\\l'n: all money in place of 
Il'l\\\·r~. (,r a ('nla.in (.rphanage, c,r jor 
till.' ~el1l"f;LI \\(.rk. 

\t the door 01 the t"!lIIrdl \\ h('re the 
fUlltraJ is hdd, SaUlt·,,:1\' ~it~ \1,111 I,:ll'cr 
and pt'ncil, and l·;trh UIH' plt-flgcs to "i\'e 
(or 11Ol11d ~ in tht' 1ll0!1l'Y) a('('(>nlil\~ to the 
dictate~ OJ tht' la'art or Ihe cloSt'ne'! of 
friendship-- :Lnd Ihe iamily of tIn' dt'ct'a,('d 
gilTS alsc.. Ii I am 1101 1111Qakl'U, $35 I, 
the I('ast th;iI! b:l~ bn'u rai<.ttl thus in 
1I11·1l1\.rv of tht, ~h'r~'a~ed, \\hile o\"er ~I.(KI(J 
ha~ h~ell rai~~'d at sOllie fuuerill~, ilnd 
jll .. t latdy $J,f"lllO wa~ rai't'd ilt olle funeral, 
in Fre"no 

\\'1)('11 i think of the need of our misp 
~i()l1ari{'~ Oil III\' lide\. oi tho~t' re,lfly to 
J.:J ,IIHI \\;lilil1g "(lr iUl1d~, oi the ;l\dll1 
;lel:(J... oi tho~~' in ht'atl1{'n lillld~, I ;1111 

CO!1~lraint·tl to a~k )'0\1 tn It,t F\'au).:'d 
r~'a~h-rs \t-;(rll oi this ,\ay oi r<li~ing" extra 
mOlln' \\'11\- llot adopt this ('II-tom ior 
geltil;g a liuie mort' IllOnt'.\' for the \Ias
(t'r' ... \Hlrk' .\l1d why sll(luld \\"{' not be 
il litlll' difTerent IW1ll tllhn pl'ople? 
;\t'ctssit\" for l1Ii~~inllary 1ll00\l'y should 
~pur us' 1(1 han' ("olumns oi rqlUrt~ of 
monev thll~ gi\"l'l1, "III \It'nh,ry" of our 
depa~ted IlIn'd 011(;S \1 rs Ruhy ~ar, 
!{av;lk. I.PIIl{ Beach, Calii. 

GOOD NEWS FROM FINLAND 
Ilwlho.:r \rthur _\ \"uori, Tampere, Fin, 

!:Incl, htnink.1ankatu 31, ~inerva, \\"ritt·~: 
",\h ,ut a wn·k agn I do~nl a ~er io.;~ of 1111,(·t, 
iugs ill a place calk·d Ilarjavaita. Almost 
n'en' nh.dll I \\ith the re~t to,f the saints, 
had 'thl' hk,~t'd pri,-ilcge of praying fur sill
Hers, \\·c Idt \'Cry hal'PY to ~ee tht'lIl 
hn,kt'n up in tears, \\<[minl-;" to ~urrt'l1ekr 
tlwir I;\,\,.., til tht' I.on!. Some hack~liders 
\\t're rcclaimed and the bclie\'ers as a wh,)ie 
were' re\'iwd and gn'atly rcfre~htd through 
the teaching of (~fod's Word. hnlalld is a 
nt"tdy fielll; thert' an' many COUIII!")' plac(;s 
3.11(1 \'illagTs \\her(' people :lrc ,'cry Inllll{ry 
for (;'.<1. I :l~k your prayers lor the work 
in Finland. and I would be greatly ell
cOl1ral-:('d if any {If the F\"anl{cl read~r~ 
would write me :l few word~ of cheer and 
comfl.rt.·' 

BLESSEDLY HEALED 
bad b\'cn dll("ttlrill~ for year ... and 

g rcw :o>teadi!y \\lIr~l'. I had had almost 
from inf<ll1c_\ p;,rtial para lysis o f the 
bo\\-els. I al ... o had a pain in my side 
which tht' phy~il"iall said was ('au sed hy 
gall SIOIH'S, for which 111 (' onl.\' cure is 
til(' knife, I had 10 he in 1)(·(\ part oi Ihe 
time. But \\hen Brothtr and Si~ter Lc\\is 
prayt'd fM lIle I was instant ly healed, 
That wa~ ahol1t four years ago and I have 
!H'n' r felt Il:t' pain sincl',--:\I r... .\Iex, 
G(,tlr~e. 825 (j illl1ure Ave., Canton, O. 

This s i ~t{'r received ber Ba ptism a few 
l1i~hts aflt' r her wonderful healing", her 
hu..,band soon fo llowing, and bo th are 
now fai thf\ll workl' rs in the L{]fcl's great 
hanes\. She wa~ a great :o>uffcrer ,Elder 
David D. Le\\'i5, ~lassi llon , Ohio, 
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In the Whitened Harvest Fields 1 
!~--~~=--=~~~==, .. 

GROW I NG CHURCH 
St'nd ry l Brallutll \\ritc~ irom Pi,ch

H , (lkla. Brother l F Shil'hl~ ha~ Jmt 
dmell a 17 IIklll~' revival \\ith \I ' TWl'lI

tY-Cll1e ,,;,:rl' ,an'd allil J{J H:n,in'd_. the 
l:il l'ti.,m acrordinl{ to the pattnn. SI11(1' 

Bn,tlll·r Jl' s ~lcI,uin' ha':> 111.'('11 pa,!or 
hl·re (;11I(llit fJ lIlouth ), 101 have he('1t 
lo;I\';'·", 31J haptizt·d "llh the IInly ( ; Il(J~t, 
S5 in wah'r, ;111<1 JI) iHlrk(1 10 the rostl'r." 

REVIVAL SP I R IT CONTINUES 
l'iI~tor \\ U Brock, \\'('"t Tukl, Okla., 

wrjll'~: "Si~II'r ;\ora Jurncy clo~td a 
I l\\'djn~ hnt la~t Smut.lY to ~(j 10 othrr 
rldd, <If lah"r. \Iall\' '\t'rl: mack IIlIll!'!ry 
to lind thl· I."rd. Sl·~'l'r;t! pray;,'.l through 
to ... irt(,r~ rhl' loaillt~ \\"t're l'nrouragc(1 
to pn'v "n 10 hi~hl'r hd~hh. ,\fler the 
IlltTtin!,! dO'" d, thc rn·ival ktpt Oil. Four
tl"l'lI ha\\ !11TH ";1'·\'11 and (, 1"1·<Tin·d tht 
Il oI~ {;h",t thi", \\l'\"k."· 

OHIO REVIVAL 
\Irs. F (), Lorkwo(lfl \\ritt, frulll Faton, 

Ohio: "\VI' have had iI J.:racioll' rni...-:!I 
Iwn', J U"rk Souks hdd it 11le~~tin~ 
(kt. 1424. durin!,! "hil"h the 1)(1\\I'r of 
the I.onl "ih lIIanjflo~t Tilis \\il~ iollo\\ 
ed hy a 4 \H·C'..::'" Illccling eO!lflu,·ll·d hy 
~I vrtk U\·rl\Old~, th(" J.:irl l·\anl!di~t of 
Fl int , .\ lid!. Six wt'n' saH~d, r. ha\,tized 
.llId 15 hack~l idtr~ \\l'ft reclaill1ed, ~lan) 
\dlO hdnrc har! had no inlt rc~t in Pcntt~ 
C()~t ,;IIIlC 10 th e ~{'n'il-e~ ;\ful arc i)!.', 
comill~ h\ln~ry for (;od, O!he r~ a rc st ill 
seeking thl' Bil Pli ~I11.'· 

CALIFORN IA CAMPAICN 
Ilrot lH' r ), ,\. Ca rdiff \\ rile s: "The Lord 

kd m from \Iinn csota 10 Cal ifornia thi ~ 
f,1l1 Iiall four tent (al11paign~ throu'-(II 
.\\ Innc sot il dur ill g" pa~t !>UlIlIIH:r. Han' 
jml dOloe!! a 2 \\el'k,,' ca mpa it.:ll herc in 
\\,illo\\'s, Calii. Intcre st was ~oo(', many 
calll e from other tow ns and God blessed. 
~I eeti n~, wcrt held in (;Iad Tidings :\Ii s
.. ion, I'a~to l" ,\Ima ~I ickdson ill chargl' 
\\-e ('"peet In lahor fo r th e ~la~lcr in 
Southern Calil. Our home addre!>s IS 
lOS ;\0, 2(1 Avc., \Vl, .. t, Duluth, .\Ii nn. 

MISSOURI REVIVAL 
PaHor R. S, Fowler, Crane, ~10" writc!;: 

"At the close of (;eneral Council mcet
ing, \\ ife and I \\ cre ca ll ed to Crane for 
a revival, which continued 6 weeks, and 
which re~u1ted ill 22 being "avcd and 6 
hapti?ed with the Holy Spirit according 
to Acts 2:4, A mall and wife \\ho had 
been seeking the Baptism 7 year,> were 
filled with the Hoi), Spirit. At the c1o~e 
of the revi\'al we wcre aske(1 to take the 
pastorate and we accepted tht' call. The 
large cro\\'d~ arc continuing to COllie. An ), 
of the brethren who may he pas5ing 
through, are ill\'ited to stop \\'ith tiS, 

Sen'ices, Tuesday and Saturuay, 7 :15 p. 
m,; Sunda)" II :00 a , Ill" 7 :15 p. til." 

LATTER RAIN SHOWERS 
Br"tlll'r Kirkpatrick "ritl'" trom Fn:r

('It. \\"l,h, '·\\·t 11,I\e t\\O kinds oi rain 
i1l \\·a,hill).(ton at thl· ;;.;<lllC timc. \\'c bl· 
~;!11 a ~trit~ oi 11l(,t·ting" here Sunday 
lI ighl. and while thl' natural rain h:ll on 
thc rooi. the 'lattn ram ftll upon 
"uk Six found Chri~t, and "ince then 
OllIs hano bl'I'1l ~a\'l'd ,lIlel baptized tach 

night," 

NEW TABERNACLE 
Brotlll'r A. \\'. Kurtkalllp, .\\tOIl, Ill., 

"rHe~' "\\'c dedicated the Jerseyville 
talll'mark laq Saturday night. Sister 
Ruth l·ox \\('llt al()n~ and .. aug' and played 
thl· <lutoharp. Brothrr 0'( ;11111 preachtd 
the <kdil'iltc,ry ~crIl1011. Xinl' prtaChl'rs 
\\l'rl' 1'1'I·'\.:l1t. The tahcrllacle is vcry 
pound-looking 1':I",i~' Baker and her party 
ha\'t !,ITlI hol(l ing" a rn·i\';!1 there. \\·c 
I<lke a eklt'g-atioll t'\Try ni~ht. Fiity-onc 
\wn' ,avec! ;md-3 rt·ctOivcd the Bapti!:>lIl ill 
uur rerival." 

REBUILD I NG WASTE PLACES 
~Irs. John Frey \\rill''': "(;od \\'Olltkr

fll ll :-' all~\\t:H·d prd:-l'r by ~l'ndi!lJ.: Brotlll'r 
(; , Bf('\\Tr and Bruthl·r D('\\t'\" to !-loti \·ia. 
III. They l'ollductc:-ci a rel"il"ai in a Chri .. -
ti,m dll!ITh that had not be\.:n uscd for 
Sl' H'r,tl Y(';LfS. L;tq,.:~o crowcl~ attcndcd and 
~()ll1e heard Ihe full J.:O~IH' 1 for the first 
time. F (J\lrtlOC!\ \\ere savcd or reclaimed, 
and s~·l"cral \\tre sClokinq the B aptj~LlI 
\\ hell the mccting rlost'd. Brother Bre\\"t'r 
"till C(lnH'~ 20 mi!t:~ (f rom Spr ingrleld) 
and hold ... ~cn icts three times a \\'cek." 

METHOD IST PR EACHER BAPTIZED 
Si~ter Laura \\"ralt .. \rites frolll Sey 

llIour, ~Io . : ''ju·,t' reccntl~· doscd a J 
weeks' n:\"!\-al at .\Ibcrta, 5 miles north 
of S('ymollr, \\hc r..: Brother Lendal Ralll
~ev has charge of an as~embly. The Lord 
g reatly blessed the services, Peoplc fell 
under the power of God as in day s gone 
hr, Tlll're were 13 con\'en.ions and 12 
were haptizc:-(\ with the lIolr Ghost and 
spokc in ot her tongue~. Some who tes
tirlcd 10 30 and 40 ycars of Ch ristian life, 
:H'ceptl' ci thc trut h of Pentecost. .\ 
~kthodi.,t preach\;!" \\ho testificd to hav
ing preached t he gospel for 30 years, be
J.:Oln tarryi ng at homc for lhe Baplism 
\\ ith the Ii o ly Spirit. ] Ic recei ved thc 
Ba ptism a n(1 spoke a~ we did at the be
ginning. \\'e arc now at the :\lountain 
Dale Presbytcrian Church, whcre the 
doo r" have bcen opened to the full gos
pel, ami a large congrcgat ion is attend
ing." 

INV1TATION 
Brother C. J. Brown writes from Red 

Oak, Ok la,· "The assemblv has called us 
to take charge of the w~rk herc, \Ve 
have a good mi~sion and wc im·ite any 
of the Council ministcrs who may be 
passing through to stop with us." 
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THE C HRI ST'S AMBASSADORS 
In the {ir~t half of lhe year 192(, we 

IIcK.1Il printing lessons for the societies 
(If,) oung peoplt in our asstfl1ulies, on the 
last pagc of lhe thell new weekly papcr 
called "Chri~t's t\mbassadors," In the 
rlr"'t i~"ue oi the Pentecostal Evange l of 
this year we printed a list of subjects fo r 
Young ptople's societics for thc enti re 
~·t'ar. This fir~t entire year of pre-ar
~angl'(1 topics for young people's meetings 
ha~ now nt·arly come to its close and 
our (:\'t'~ lonk ahead to the year about 
ttl he -u-here(\ in. 

Thl' Ilamc aeloptcd by somc of the 
yOUI1J,:' pt,Oplc'~ !>ocil'ties in the \Vest, 
Chri"t's Ambassadors, struck the young 
pcoplt, as bcin~ a fine name and oppor
ttuwl\' ~1Ig"geSlt'tt. so it has be(,11 (Iu ite 
gellt,r;.lly ar\npll'd by such sOe1ct ies all 
nn-r tht' land, Thus \\'e have lar~l' nUIl!
h\'r~ oi s(>cil'li("s of that name; doing 
spkndill \\'ork for the ~Iasler, and for 
tht spread of the fILII go~pd nl{'s~agc, 

\1 Ihl' la~t Cl·neral Council th~ Young 
l't'('I)k'~ S"cit·tic~ \\'tre n'coglliZl'd a nd 
prl'\'i .. ipn \\a~ lllil(1c for thtir 1U0rc thor
ough and tlniform orga ni~ation. not only 
1(O\'i\l1\' Inlt as adjuncts of the \'arious 
lJi~trirl ("mOlt'il... It was 1.'\'('11 in the 
milub oj ~('Ill(, to ha\"c a national lug-an
i;.o;llioll and til\' hahy is not yct two 
\(':Irs old! Prai~e the Lord! 
. \\'c Ita\'e pn:parnl a li"t of topics with 
appropriatc scripture texts for tht' yea r 
1928. and print it below. It will be put 
Ollt also in folder ~tyle as was llone Ihis 
war, so that socinies desiring" th e top ics 
i)don' thelll for usc in arranging their 
prcl~Ti\I1l" ahead of time can get thclll in 
\'ol1\'l'l1ient for1ll and a l a low pricc. Those 
f()ldl'l'~ nre \ell cent s a dozcn. 

If you do Ilol gct thc Christ's Ambas· 
Sad(lr~ ,,·eekl...- p'II)l'r for usc in yonr young 
]It'opk'~ soc{('ty it SCUllS to liS you are 
Illi~~ing a Ycry important and \'aluable 
O1ssi~tant in your work a s young people, 
It i~ used in manv Sundav ~chool~, and 
has hClon iound sO' int cre~(i ng and he lp
fu l. anti ~o ~ound lr PentC'costal, that it 
i~ \'t'ry highly reC"OIllIIH'nded in many 
quarters. .\ suggestive li~t o f questions 
on lhe You ng People's T opic for the next 
~Ull(lay !s prinh'ci in t\'ery j"suC', cal
culatl'(1 to be med by the young pcople 
as suh ject s for illdi"idual discussion by the 
nH'lllber~. \\'e provide abo valuablc in
format ion from thc Ribl c and ot her 
sources to give thc young peoplc as~is t
anre in pre~a r ing for thcir rndi, .. idual 
part s in th e young prople's m eeting. 

A sin~lc ~lIbscription for Christ's r\m
ha~"arlors i ~ flOc a year. two yenr'i fl')r 
$1; 5 or more copies to OIlC address for 
IJc each per quarter, o r SOc a year, If 
vou havcn't ':>eC'1l o nc we shall bc glad to 
~e nd you a ~aTllp le copy. on request. 

The following a rc the topic.j suggt's led: 

JANUARY, " 1.8 
1. Tho Oullook , or Opportunity, Johll 5:25; lIeb, 

3: t5; Act~ 11;,\/); Rom. 3;19; Rom. U:I1; 2 
{"or 6:2; p~ 55:17. 

S. Puttinc off, 00" P rocrllSti .... t>O ... P s. 32:6; Ps. 
9:;:7,8; Co"". 19:16; :.tall, 8:21; Acts 17 ;12; 
,\ c t~ ~4:;?5: 2 ('o r. 6 :2. 

IS. The Second Cominl' of Our Lord. Mall. 25;31; 
A!'u 2:30; I Tim. 6;14; Malt. 26:64; Rev. 
1:7: Ac\!! 1 :9.11: M:lTk IJ:36; Luke 12;040; 
1 Theu. 4'1 6, 17 

12, Whole-lKJUlcd, or half-hearted. which 1 Eeel. 
, ,10; Rom. 12:11 ; Gal. 4;18: 2 Tim, t;6, 
Re\'. 3:19: CQI 4:12: Rev, J:16. 

1:9. Tho B.~pt;5n_How Important Is It? Luke 
24:49; Luke 3;16; Acts I ;S: ,\ Cls 19: 2-6 : Eph. 
1 :13; John 16:7, 
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FEBRUARY 
5. Faith and F ear. lie\). 11;1; 1 John 4 18; I 

Cor. 1~;9; Aet ~ 11;21; 2 Peter 1.1; Ma.rk 
1:15: ROn!. 5:2; .Man. 21:Z~; Jas. 1;6; 1 
"'.tf!r 5;9 

ll. Mi N ions-Why? Ps. 7:11; Ps. 9;17; John 3:16; 
Ma.u . ..'!:i:19; P,. 2:8; !lb.!!. 24:14j. :'>hu . 7:12. 

19. Un.equal ly Yoked T ogethe r. 2 Cor_ 6;14: 2 
Johu 10; Rom. 16;17; 1 Pel, 3:7; I's. 1:1; 2 
Chnm. 19:!; ! Cor. 1~:3.1. 

U. Whe n Docs I' ,-aye r Bdng Ruulu ? P,. 66;18; 
Mau 21;2::; Luke 22;44; Rom. 15:30; lIeb. 
5:7; ;\[ark Il:~5; Matt. 20:31: Matt. 15:23-
2g; ;'I1a1T. 26;44; IIla\t 17:21; PIll!. 4;6; Col. 
4:2. 

MARCH 
4.. How to us.c the Bible. D"ut. 4;2: 12;23: dOhO 

1(0:1.1; I ("or. 2;10.14: 1 Pe ter 4:11; "ut. 
1;;19; Is. 34:16; Dcu!. 31:11; Neh. 8:3. 

11. W ord s Sea soned with S alt. I Tim. 6;4; Col. 
4:6; I'r'}\'. 17;.'7; 2 'rim. 1:13; .Malt. 1 2:3~; 
Matt. U: 36,.~~; Pro\·. 15:23. 

18. What to Do Whe n Sick. James 5:1~. 1 5; Ma tt. 
9:29; 1 l'et 2;24; lid .. J.?:2; A" ts 10;38; I 
John 3;8; Hell. U:R. 

ZS. Practic in g the P ,·" ,..,nce of Chris t. Ps. 91'1 ' 
16:11; 1 O)r. 1;29; Luke 1;19; ne\' . 14:ioi 
J ude Z4; ,\<;IS 3:19; Ex. 33:14. 

APRIL 
1. Earm.lrks of a Christian. or Am lOne ? 

G"n. 1:26.27: P s. 17 :15; Eph. 5: 18; John 10:4: 
2 I'eler 3:18; 2 Cor. 3:18: I John 2:3, Phi]. 
2,,,; Hell. 11:2: Eph. 4:31: 1 Pet. 1:15, 1 
j 0h, 3:1: 4: 17; Rev. 14:4. 

8. Whd Is the Source of Real Joy ? Joh" 17:13; 
Heb. U:2; Ps. 16;11 ; Rom. 14:17; ler. 15;16. 

IS. Chrisl .... " Idea ls vs . World~ Itlea s . "IaU . 
5:48; John 13:15; Hnm. 8:1; I's. ;;6; E<;c. II :19 ; 
Is. 47;4; Amos 6:3: ;'Ilan. 24:38; 16:26; John 
4;13; Phil 3:19 : 2 Tun. 2:2::; THUS 2:12; 
I Juhn 2:17; E<:c. 7:25: h 29:14. 

22. The Opcn H a nd. or The M in istry of M one y. 
Gen. 13;9. If>. (;('n. ]J,I; .\lau. 22;19; J:\s . 
5:4; "lau. ,:0:2; Xeh. 10:32; Acts 3;3.6; Luke 
U:15; .\lal. 3;8; I Tim. 6;10; Luke 16:2; 2 
enr. 8:1·;. 

29. W hat will it mean to h a ve J esus <;nme? 
Matt. 16:27; I Cor. 4:5: :'>Ian. 2.';:31. 32; Jude 
14.15; 'fit . 2:13; L"ke 12:37; John 14:3. 

MAY 
B. lbe e ift of Spcech- The Evil or the B lessing 

of it. Joh. J3;_~; 16;4; 1>5. J40:3. iJ; Prov IS: 
1.2: IS:·.: 16:28; 26:20: Matt. 12:34.36.37; 
I ]'<·ter 2:1. 1:1 •. 4;11; Ps. 39; 1; 71:24; 141 : 
.1: 7:23: Eph. '4:6; ):'5. 1:19: Jas. 3:2. 

13. Wha t Fo llows Ihe Baptism? I Cor. 4:2; R~v. 
2;J(I; !{C\'. 3:15·17 : !leb. 6:1; 2 Pet. 1:5; I 
Cur. ';:14.15; Acts 1:8. 

20. Our P rayer Life. i's. 2.;:1: 1 Sam. 1:15; PB. 
27:8; Gen . .H;g·12: /er. 29:7; Gel!. 18:23; Rom. 
12:12: 1 Th~$. 5:1 ; Matt. 6;;9·13: Gell. 18: 
27; 1'\eh. 1 :~.;: 2 Chr01l . 7:H; I Pct. 3:7 ; 
Ps. {idS; I':ph. 6;18; J;u. 5:14. 

rT. If [ W ere a Mis.sionary. 2 '[im. 2:3; Mark 
lO:v~. 30: Eph. LXI; I'hiL 4:18; :'Ilark 16:20; 
I Cor. 9;19·2~; I Cor. 9:9- 11. 

JUNE 
3. Wanted- Full_Lime Worker s. lIeb. 6:12; Eccl. 

9:10: Rom. 12:11 : I Cor. 1412 : 2 Tim. 1:6 . 
'''hn 4:35: Dan. I.?:J. 

10. the Bible-to Be Lived. r~. 197 H, Ps 
43:1·5: I' ~. 119:67; Luke 8:21; John 17:6; 
P~. 119:LB; ~um. 15:39,40: Josh. 1;7.8: 2 
Olron. 7;17: Nc!·. 1:5; 1'3. 105;45; Ez. 37:24; 
Dent. 16;)2. 

11. Fruit_],.-,aring . "IaI L 13:23; I's . l :3: John 12: 
24: John ]5 :2; John 15:5: I Cor. 15:58 ; G~J. 
5:2~ ·24 . 

24. David- A Cha~ .. cte r Study. 1 Sam. 16:11 ; I Sam. 
17:15; I Sam. 18;1·4; 2 5.'\m. 12 :1· 14 : 1 Chron . 
18:14. 

JULY 
I. The Prob1cm of Daily Victory. Rev. 12 ;1l; 

l 'hi!. 4:8; 1'\eh. 8 :10: P s . 27 ;14; I Cor. 1;.3(1; 
Rom . 8:35: Rcv. IS:.? 

8. The Impossible or, Call We Do It? Luke 
1:37; 18:27; 17:1; ]..Iatk 10;Z7 ; 11 :2.1 : Matt . 
17;20: John 6:37 ; M ~tt. 14:28 . . 

15. Saved to Serve or. IntaJ.e and Outflow. A<;u 
9:1·9; Acts 9:17.18.19: .·\ elS 22 :12.16 ; Gal . 
L17 ; Acl~ J!: 1·1. 15: 1 Cor. 15:10 : 1 Cor. 15;3. 

U. Let Your Light Shine-How? Ma tt. 5; 16 ; Phi!. 
,,: 15; P hil. 2:16; Provo 4;18; Matt . 5 ;14; John 
17;J.j; Gal. 2;21) 

.29. Hindra n<;es to Right Decisions . Gcn. 19;26 ; 
I Sam. 17;39: 1'\eh. 4:10: Mau. 19 :22; Muk 
16:3: Luk" 9:59 ; :'Ilan, 2.3:13. 

AUeUST 
S. Why We Be lie ve Jesu~ Is Coming Soon. Acts 

1:1l: \l att. 24:14; 24;32.33: 2~:J7.J9; 2 Thcu. 
2:.'\; :\ah. 2:3,4; Isa. (.0:1'12. 

n_ Wha t MaHcs P eople W a nt . Salvation ? Numb. 
23:10; P~. 2.l:~: Luke 16:2?: l's. 66:18 ; John 
14:14: l ... h 1S:20; '\Iall. 6:33. 

19. W a lking in the S pirit. Rom. 6 :4 ; Rom. 13:13 : 
R(,m. 1:\;1 . Gcn. 5:24; 2 Cor. 10:3: 2 Cor. 5:7 ; 
J Cor. 6:1(,: I John 1 ;7; Re\". 3:4: Col. 2 :6. 

21. Prid(>. I' n)\'. 21 :4: I John 2:16: 2 K i. 5:11 ; 2 
Gu. 26:16; Est. 3;S; Luke 18:11 : Isa . ()(): 14. 

S EPTE MBER 
Z. Missions.---for What? .\! :IIt. 24:14 : 28 :19 ; P s . 

9:17: John 3:16; .\Ja u. 21:39 : Luke. ]4:33. 
9. Roots of Bitterness. II(b. 12:15; Hut h 1:20: 

I Peter 2;2.\; Matt . 18:15·18: Eph. 4 :31 . 32 ; 
Jnh .1:20: 71:2 : Ja~, 3:1 4; Nom . 3; 14. 

Hi. thamcteriSlic.s of Bible Healing~. Matt. 12 :13 ; 
Aet~ 3:7; . \ cts 1 ~ ;9 ; 14 :10: J oh o 4 ;52; :M a tt. 
8:3; 14:36. 
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1\ Oll1rintman §uggrnttou 

I H' .... V. w'" w'" ,",'''ww ~,~ .. " 'M' ,.., , ... 
for a day or two and then are forgotten. But if, at this 
Christmas season, you subscribe for the Pentecostal Evan
gel to go to a friend for a year, they will have a constant 
reminder of you right through the year, and who knows 

• whether you will not br'Jlg them an eternal blessing by 
this gift? Send a doTlar and the name of a friend, and we 

will send a greet ing card simi 'ar to the one below with your name 
upon it. Canadian friends please add 50 cents for additional postage. 

For a child could you do better than to send a year's subscrip
tion for Our Pentecostal Boys and Gir~ s (6Oc; 70e in Canada) or for 
Our Pentecostal Little Fo'ks (30c; 40c in Canada)? Each number 
contains the gospel in a way that chEdl'en can understand it and re
ceive it. For young peop~e send a year's subscription to Christ's 
Ambassadors (60c; 70c in Canada). With a subscription to any of 
these papers a card like the design be~ow will be sent to· your friend 
with your name signed to it. 

II i.!il)tng i)10lt tUl'ry ihllrnfiing 
At tl)in glab (lll)riiitm<ts SI'USOIt 

"Unto you is hor n thi~ day ... a 
S.,viour which is Christ the Lord." 

Send paper to .... 

Street or R. F. D_ 

City . 

Sender's Name 

Addrtu 

Jus t a line to lay God bless you 
this Chri.tmas, and to t e ll you that 
I have sub' eribed for the P e nte
COital Evangel for a ye ar for you. 
I trult it wii l be a real help to you. 

Lovingly yours, 

(Your name will be typew ritten 
here.) 

, State 

• 



• 

• 

P'lge Fourteen 

Forthcoming Meetings 

ELBA. ALA . We are I .. ok inlr IMward, 10 II 
( '''1U.t~ ,,-~.,tl'IK ;1I,rI r"trlld an ,,,,'lIatl<>n {<) 

.. 11 "";111. t., atlelld. ·Mft. M<IItt,e S tel'hens, SOl 
III. l;on .\\'e 

FLORENCE. COLO. - ·The Morlon Sister. evan· 
,,.hltll J,.trty ""Ill ~ .duel .t rrv'VI.1 c:amp;up 
u th ... (, "1.ICI Taloc,rnacl .... Wut Suu"d SI. Dec. 
~ ,18, Th ... n ... w labcrnade will bc ded,ca-ted. 

ST. LOUIS, MO.- Elder S. A., )ami .... on will 
COIlfIU~1 11 ll,ble 5<: 10001 It, Trlnlly Tabernacle, 
h~"inUIIIII' al>'ml Ja il, I. Fur I'.lrticulan write 
I'.ul\lr Fr ... d I..o:. hm:,",,". 57J6 Eud A ve. 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.-Sutn El anie Ham· 
mo" t! 01 Williamsport, Md.. ""II h"M re vi .... 1 
..-rvicrs al Ihe A .. emilly .,1 G"d Chu rc b. 645 
Front Ave., No v, 2l t,) Ik'<:, II.· Pu,or 0 , G. 
Scott 

SEYMOUR, T" EX, R .... ·j ... "'1 1~j{In~ T'kc. I?, 
F ,·, 11Th" \\. Ayte. "I f),-trn,l. ~'i(h., 11> 

("I.:lflf· ". c(lllli,,"e al I""g ,,~ th,. I. ... rd lr.~ds. 
"'II ("O"" II mini.t ... ~ ~f>t','iaJly un-ite", PaUt)r 
I .\ 1',,11..,. Box II!). 

PL.A NT CITY FLA, E vangditt Powatan T. 
1!1Itf,,,.~n "I ~",Id"", M" .. wilJ ('ondncl a Ihrer 
w,·~k~· r""ival ramp:lilln III Ih~ PouH'J!I~re Go~· 
prl (1m":'h "f Ih~ Autmhli~, of God beginning 
N',~, V, Pa,tof \Valll'r 1- l'ol1 .• rd. B"J{ 216. 

YO:"lKERS, N. Y.-Fn"I/~h~li, I~rvicc~ will be 
held II the r,. I'el "all (J'el'II" ...... Iall. 127 Elm 
Slrr~t. ' k','. I ,. F\a"II~h"l II. ~,,~ ann wife 
11\ ,h"r,," ~r\"I~'" S""..-!a)·, 'It :I,m ;mrl ';4' 
I' m_ F"cry ~"r'''''K (r!<crpt S;, l llrli.lysl at 8:00, 

" "lh,1<\e 5tn·e. 'no I' I"r. 14, Elm St. 

FRIENDSHIP, N, Y. Sr-<""i'll rvanllrli,tir s~n" 
" ~ ar~ In he h~ltI ,r ,h~ I.. '\ R, lIall. hla'd 
I'uk. I)", (,-:'2 Eld~r St~· Jry II. ('''"k~. di ~lr ict 
eva"II'''!!_I, in dl~rll'~' s.·r\'i,·e8 r"frY nil{ht a t 
1,1'; ~x"e,,1 ~"tn .. d,,),. ~u!H'ay atl"krs, 3:00 and 
7,4 F,ank O . Fit·ktnhin,kr. Ita~tnr. 

PITTSB URGH, PA, The S])e".-rr Fvatlt::eJinie 
l' 'r,\' .... ,\1 ~" 01,,, t .. ' n'an.ll,·h"ic C:""I''''Sn in 
lb· '+UT"" rnr"llv t,,,'ch ..... d at I .;'l<'oln A"r. 
;",,1 S1,<"lla".! St. !" Ht F·"I. :-;"".:'7 tl) De<: I~. 
~-, ""'''~ r\"f'ry nil/hI ('~('rl'l S:tIIlI'tI:l.Y at 7:45. 
Snn,lol"~ 'II .t:l~ ;and 7:4'i. At y "he I'as,;nl:' 
Ihro"r.t:h i~ ,·"r.li;.n~· il"'ile'\ I ... atte,d l11r'l(' S~rv
i, e,. EM"r "i,,, ...... \ r .... k is pa"tor 11,i~ cam· 
",11/" ,,"ll I,,. 1.,11""-1"(1 hy re!:,,1.1r annual enn· 
"~"Ii"n to hf' :I.' n .. un ~,I hter. r"r furl her in· 
I"r"'~ti"n ",rile L. \t Emni.k, ~ee: .. cin p, & 
I I' Ry. CI),. A, "~J{ Bldl\'. Pituburgh, p.,. 

WASHINGTON, D. C.·-Or. C"ha,. A Shreve 
will ~onrlut t a'! ('va 'lf:tl i<tk (' ~Illpaign Nl)v. :1l "J nee. 18, ,The rneellUtU will "P1'rl "·ith an aU· 
d:lr drdi .. .,tlon s('rvicr, r.hui,ter. Iro'" olher 
dl,r~ a r(' exprdet\ II') !a~'~1 ill Ih~ program. 
S"nd.w ~tT\'ic('~ 11 '110 :tnll 7:30; "ighll), (exeelll 
Salurda)') 1::10 llrali tlg ~en';C"~ Tur.day "f, 
1"Tn,"" ~ lind cveninp. Room. ",i1\ be provided 
Irr.- f ... r a lim.trd nUlllhr ..... f v;,.linz l'aSlI')r&, 
awl Oil,er, may he sec"Trd at reavm:lhle rat...,. 
F".. fUTlh~r i"l"rm,cu;,," adrlr~u l'a~l()r Ihrry 
J. ('"lIirr. Full (jo<JlC I Toll ... rn"c\r, N.,rth C .. pi· 
1 .. 1 :lnd K Su .. W:l~h;nll'lo", I). C, 

EASTERN DISTRICT COUNCIL MEETING,
The 1.1Ih 11' -ual hn<I"('~~ 8('s~;"!1 01 Ihe l':.a'l nn 
l>i,,";(1 ('oullcil , Jan. 10·11, in,·lu,;,'c:. ",ill con· 
"r"1! ~t PentecoSI:!.1 Tnhl'fnnc1~. for. \V. Orllnlle 
(lud Cnncord Sts., Lllnea'lcr, I'.~, The credent'al 
CrJllun;l!ee will meet Jan, 10. ('IIndidlltes for 
ordi".11;,)'1 {,r Ii('e"se arc reQ,u rstcd 10 m~et Ihe 
committee on that date, Sped:ll ratu hol'-e bec:n 
'rr:lnll'ed fur :tl local hotek F.)r o lher accom· 
modations ,,'rite Ihe p:ut<)r, Re,'. Vernon G. 
G<)rl'er, 41 l'arkside Ave. Meals...-ill be sen'ed 
00 '/le frcc·wiU·offering plan_ Fvery miniSI ... r 
and ,c ... n~ ..... \ preacher of the dislri(:l IS sttongly 
urll'ed to he pre~e·'I. 1k1<"j{atc:s from assembhes 
"'ilI be ,,'('Irome.-Haroid H. Mon, 5«. 

CHRIST'S AMBASSADORS' RALLY 1 
T1,,~ ('hrin' ! Arnhol~~"d"n 01 Ihe Springfield. 

Mn., ;\~ ... mbly exle .. d a hellrly invitati,ltI 10 e,,('r), 
Clmu J\mb:t s,ador of the Snul~rrn Mi.!lQuri Dis· 
Irirl 1<1 IItt ... nd a ralb' 10 be held al the A,!em' 
hi, 01 (';'>d chlrch. Dec. 31· Jan. 2. beginning 
WIth \\'!ltch·NiSlll ~en'ice Salurday night. Th~r~ 
... ilI he inlere~\;nR. in"lliring sen-ices all day 
S""day R"d MondRY. Free enlertninmenl will 
1.., pro,·idr<1. Let.11 who ar ... quite lure they 
will 1 ... al,le to he ""ith UI Ille.:ue drop a card 
a.d"i~itllZ' u~ 10 that eff~cI ~o W~ rna,. ha ... ~ ao 
i<lc~ ho,,' many II) prepare accommodations for. 
,\ddre~~ all C(lmmu· ,j,'ations In C"rre~ponding See· 
retary, 'Iii. Ruth Cates, 3J6 \Vesl Pacific. St .. 
Sllringfield, Mo. \1,.'(; arc cxpcct;nJt a greal least 

THE PEKTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

bE IrOO<I thinit'S from, the Ilrur'''-e_ "I the ,Lerd, 
al,1 Rre snre 1 'u w,1I T!'ljrct It 'f Y',u m\ll .\. 
( lIlI'! Irma (,. 'tlln, l'rr' oIenl. 

FOREIGN MISSIONS CONTRIBUT IONS 
:';0". 5';;')lh, i"c!u,i.-.;· 

'III J>"t. '"al offeri"1(5 amounl t" $~,3J2.71. 
1,]5 f\"u,gt<JlI & Garber Oilrldd S S (;ar!>er 

()k!.1 
2-08 Emhr)"l1dd A~<~ml>1y (,f G ,I rhur,'h O.:l.k· 

"',r" Tr"a~ 
2-40 Foot ~u ..... Gnsp< I Chllnh l'I:l lI t CIt)' Fla 
1.41 Surd .• y So-hool ('r:me ~I 
2-50 r hri,t's .\",ha ~atluu d ~t'~Kno ;;1 Park As· 

"",t,ly 11 ."'~I"u Texas 
3.00 l'ent'l l'ra)"u Circlc l"kerm,U\ Piust .. " Pol 
3.00 i'r'",e,lale .hvmbly Sallllu Calif 
3. 13 A~ <:ml.ly "I God S S '111a>'er ~I'J 
3.15 S" ""'Y :VhQ(l! Vann'unr IJ (' 
3. IS 1 .. ~tlt!ttllC .\8~t"mhly of (;,,<1 A"l/lIil1a ~liu 
3.25 I··ull (;'''J'!'I A~sc",Lly Iluron !:oj J)"k 
..00 ,\.,cml,l{ .,1 G."" S S Vi .c· ""ct Ind 
~. 5' SlrlltU ,so.·mbly Elnonnt \I" 
5,00 A,,"m\.ly Ok.ln<>J,:a., "'" 
S.OO !'rm'l I..'hurrh 01 X~ .... 1I,,1Ien T""'n Pa 
S.IO ~1"xl'.n \\',.me,,'s ~Iis~;' l<U)' Council San 

.\nl. ni" T"xas 
5,to .\ srmhh' Hultville ("alii 
5." Fllilh '("IIIU Zi, n III 
SS. \'~rn,hly ,-,I (; " ]'rin"rlon _\I., 
6.1 8 \ '''IT''.])" nj t;.,d n,"n-h CrC'lnn I:t 
6.18 :-;r,,' Ik ll-<I S S FI Smilh Ark 
1.10 :\ ••• ·,,,1>1)" "I (;.,J S S t -'ln~i ,g ~1"h 
1.15 Full (;'''I,rl T.!hcrM<1~ T ubl Okla 
1.50 .\".'",hl)' P I,;laddllhi" :'0]" 
a,oo I. llth t 1I",,,e 'iI'>'I'''' J;.ck""n"i]k _ Fia 
S.ZO .\",·ml,ly "f (;,,,1 8.:. S S Blythcvllle Ark 
'.00 \l\'h;'[" l'..:nt·1 Assemhly Lma;", N II 
!l.H '\."'1I\hly "I 1. ,,,1 SU",,)'~idc Wa~h 
11).1)(1 S S (h,. al F ull (;'''']'''1 A ,emilly \Vash· 

'"'':''''' Il C 
10.00 Ili,tnct (" .. uncil 01 Tua~ and Xc ... l\Iuic:o 
18.00 ., Irmhl)' F.~t:lc Bcnd :'>Iinn 
te.t:S ('''nl'~ ,\mba~~atf"r5 Ilill Cily K:tn, 
1'.0 .-\ I mM)" "I (;, .. 1 S S F1i!lt ~I:. It 
11.56 \ ,nn],ly t>f £;",1 ~I i" i 'n I'e Ell Wash 
lI.DeI l' .. nl'l ('hIndI \\'i"l~r (;ar(\"n Pia 
13.Sf (hiMr.-n in Bihle Sdw,,] (' "'1'1"'1 C:\lil 
14.71 ,\~Ielllhl)" "i C"d (; e Creek Tuu 
15.00 '\"emhl)" (. 'rtl.~"rl :.; \' 
15,45 Frll .. ",hil> \le,'litlll' .. I ,"~erl1hly 01 Sacra· 

tII~\I!" \ ;.J1ry !'rld at GruJ!,·y Cd"l 
I S.5~ ('hri,t'~ :\mh3 •• a<l .. r~ oi OkbhQma 
16.00 Full (;"~\" I :I\is~i"n I'.d,) ,\11<) Calif 
I '~O Y"UIIIt 'c<>plci Uni .. " Full (.;t)~pd Tab 

(,nt"'te ("I} III 
17.0CI _\~vmhb' \\illit, r.~lif 
11.00 (;1,,,\ 'l,dulH~ Church 8.:. S S S;1n Antonil) 
T(~a'i 

17.43 Full ". spel Tabo:-m;ad, (1u:[<;,h offering 
rU)J" 01;1. 

U.1S F )u,·f.,Jd Gntrel T,I1>r'tnac:le \\'cnh~tch 
(,.:,f 

ZO.OO y.", •. ," l'eol'!c" S.>eiety {1trj,t Co,'enant 
{;1. 01 TH~IIlI:'''I TIl> Chicago III 

15.00 ("""nu il)" (,f S",,")' ~lo l OC' .".: Sterling Okla 
ZS.tQ S !'; •. , G"l'ci T "b :\I{.", III 
Z1.5O Urthd 1'~llt'l .. h~eml,!y & 5 S Juneau 

,\Ia'b 
U.OO .\ (; n.up ul Frien rl~ Bradl",,1 Pi' 
la.GO '\~"'1I,1,!)' ,>1 GOI' ~Ii',"'al~'li~ ~ I inn 
3(LOO :-': ... rlh ~jdr A$~elllbly d (j.><I \\"j~hit;a Falls 

'1'",;.-
40,00 {"hri'I', .-\mh.l'sad ',r~ '\"\lI,a OkJa 
40.00 l'rn t '! (; 'I'd ~Ii~~i"n \I i11 .. a!e Pol 
U.ZO (;bd Ti,h,,!o:~ A~'>C",bly ::>:,, ram.,nlO (" .. iii 
4&.Z4 \"~""'!)' of (,;,,<1 C"m"'tr(e Okl., 
5~.to 1'6'1'1 ~Ij~sion Turl,,(k Calif. 
53.1J (;L"I Tiding, (.1lfl~lian " ..... nlll), of God 

( I'r' t~r 1'.1 
56.10 I··,,"r l'"h\ S S Bdlfl"wer Calif 
65.110 Stu'],,,, I' ;\I;~,i""'T) Ba"d at ("entr:.' Bible 

III.litu((· Spril,!o(fiehl ~Io 
61('~ ;;I Il("lhel T em plc .\Membly San Bernardino 

77.6& K ntl~"~ J)i ~ lricI Council 
8U.00 U"'''''fcr l.l.urd, Elizabeth N 1 
90.00 ('J"iH;;ln A.,~mbly Ciltcim,ati Ohio 
91.50 1',·t1I·1 T.~hcrnade Tacoma \\"a .h 
101.00 Pent'l Church Warren Ohio 
102:.40 .\"'I·tuhly o f G,Ki Gl'ftnan Branch Denlon 

lIar!>nr ~\ich 
11'. '3- G"'pcl TahcTl1:.ele San J)j~KI) ('al if 
In.oo Pi"t P~"t"1 :'o1iHi,," Xew l' .. Hle Pa 
13(1.&0 .'Hcmhl' ChicaWl III 
UO ... Pc:'!'1 (1mrch .\kron Ohi., 
m.DO Pcnt'l .-'~~etlllolr nl G.>d SeranlnO! Pa 
330.00 "\"'r Fold Guspel T aLernacle Taft Calif 
31'.ta Bt tl rl Tabernacle (;, nnan Branch Mil· 

w.~uku \\-i~ 
400.00 "'lr ~ t )'e"t'l Church Re\'He ~tan 
!'o tal ;UII"nnt rcporled mi nns SOJ_9J ;amouoit «iven 

diret·! an,\ d~s'Knalcd for expells(5 R $ 73!S99 
.-\"lOunt I)rc\";',usl), reportcd 14767.76 

T",:,I :.mo.ml lur Xo\"clllher ,,_ $22,O'~P5 

HOME MISSIONS CONTRIBUTiONS 
Xov. 25·30lh. inc1u~;"e 

.SO 'Ir .'1. ~In \\' 0 !)enrer Colo; S.OO 1. r~ Pang· 
hurt! .\rk. 

Tot,,1 a mount r('ported _ ,_._ $ 5.50 
,\,"nu"t ,>re";oudy reporled _ 165,38 

T"tal amount lor Xon'mbcr ____ .$170.88 

Dec.ember 17, 1927 

OPEN FOR CALLS.-As e"anKdist-lo) .. urn
bl'f~ any",here; 1,0 11U01!le ",ho _"'an t a man 10 
1',,1<1 rn'i\"al_ n,~ct"'KI amI orgllm~c an au~mbly, 
In feU .. ",lu!> "lth t;e"cra] Coune:.I.--lhv,,1 fo;. 
!Jct'eh:"", .!.I I :';"nh 1l ... lmu S t .• 1_~nSLnil. ~lIc h. 

NEW FIELD 
Brother Augu ... tinc Young writes: "God 

is b!C~"ing: in }'lorriilon, .-\rk. In Eva n
gelist Hoy (;illiillll"s meeting here, 17 were 
sayed, (i were filkd with the Holy Ghost 
and 8 follo\\ I:d the Lord ill water bap
li"m. 'fhi ... i, a Il('W field fo r Pentecos t. 
\\'c knc COliit'd Brother Gilli am as our 
pa~tor for another ytar. Anyone in Coun
cil f('lIow"h ip p<lS>.ing this way will rc
ceivc a welcomc." 

FIVE STATES BLESSED 
Pa~tor S 11. Patterson, Dl:n\'cr, Colo., 

\\I' itts: "Tllc 5 da~'s' rC\'i'-al conducted by 
Brother \\';gj,dl',,\\'orth was certain ly a 
great bks~ing to a ll the sainb in this 
,,('cli',n oi the country. S<lint~ fro m 5 
...taln alld (rom many assemblies ill Colo
rad,). \\nt pn·Stut. .. \t lca~t 50 souls were 
~,l\'c(l, 111Indrt·d, werc prayed for, and 
there were many healing-s. }'I rs, G. K, 
AI~ers returncd hOllle ,md wri te" 11~ that 
she \\as Iwalc(\ (.f an injury to iwr side 
and <I ~p i clt"r cancer. Thc las t SUllday 
of thc \\'igg:le,,\\orth meetings we had a 
special t1i\inc healing program frum the 
Studiu oi I~adi() Station KFXF, 'The 
Voit'c oi Dt·nH-r.' Those \\ho could not 
alll'lld the 1lll"t·tiIiR'S ~ellt in their n'quests 
and \\I:rc pran·t! for 011 thc air. \Ve 
ha,'c ~pr('ad the 1-:ospcl O\'e r the radio for 
nearly two yean, Sunday lIlomillgs 9:00 
to 10:00. The Lord is blessing the truth 
to th e hearb of the listc rH' r <;. Eldcr S. 
A. Jam ie!,-(ln of Chicago rema ined with 
us for ~t'\"I'ra l day~ to help carry 011 the 
work aft{'r Brother \\'igglesworth went 
away. (;od blc~sed Brother Jalllie~on's 
labor among U'." 

POWER IN PRAYER 
A wOlllan camc to a missionary at Renga

lore. India, a!'okin~ him to interfere and pre
\'(,nt a ('"l'rtaiu lIative Christian from pray
ing for IWf Otny more. \\ 'l1cn a<,k('d how 
she kncw that the Christian was praying 
fo r her, she re]llied, "I used to I>crform my 
wor"hip til the idols quite comfortably, but 
for sOllie time P:l~t I ha\'e not been able 
to dn ~O. Bt'"ides, he told l11e a t the timc 
that he was praying for Illy famil y, and 
no\\" Ill y SOil al1(l ]\\,o daughters havc become 
Chri~tiaTls, 100. lie is always briu~ing 
things 10 pa ss with his prayers. Somebody 
must make him ~top.'·~ Publ isher Unknown. 

"Y<'t a lillie wh ile and He that shall 
come will tomc aud \\'ill lIot tarr)'." ~Paul. 

THE PINK WRAPPER 

If (he E\·;lt1~el comes in a pink 
wrapper thi~ week. it llIeans that 
your Evangd subscription cxpires 
with thc next i .. ~ue of the Evangel. 
Please send in \'our renewal at once. 
\Ve do not \\,;nt to lose )'ou from 
our Evangel fellowship. as \\-c he
lie\'e our paper will be a ble ssing 
to you, and your renewal will be 
a great bdp to us at this timc. 
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~ Holiday SuggeStions i 
~ DAY~\~~n~OAH ~ 
~IJ ~ I A CllAI.UJOCI. 10 oaw!!ln- Showing their close resemblanc.: and " 
tln ~.!:'.~-":"!: rebtionship to the present time. Pal"!r "Tell Me a Story ifll 
;:.r I ::==.:,".--:-::::- binding. of Jetut" ;:.r 

g ~ 

i~ Thi~~~~;i~~~I~~E ~i~II~~;e~~elprUI "~.'!~ ~~'~'~T ~ 
editorials from Triulllphs of Faith. se l-

IN HIS IMAGE cctcd with much prayer and with as- "TELL ME A STORY OF JESUS" 
t-.d surance of Cod's blessing upon them. ~lary S tewart t(1t 
;:r By \Villiam J cnn ings Bryan Thcy arc truly faith-inspiring. Somc Thi!i book, by an author who is a ;.!' 
~ " Il is uncompromising oPl>osition to de- have been healed while reading these genius at this line of \Hl rk, comprises i1' 
l\a' structi" e radical cri ticism and his brave cditorials. Get a copy and send to your storit's of the lift" of Christ, told in a ~d 
;:; fight aj:!;ainst the Darwinia n theory of friend. Start a ,!;trealll of blessing today; !lIo:.-t appealing way. Evcry mother ~-
~ e\'olut ion will rcccive the cordial approval do lIot wait until tomor row. Paper !>hould Sl'(' that ht:r children rt"ad this !!! 

I 
of all carnt'!)t Evangelical Chri!)lians. co vcrs anI\' 1 .. 11k P' $ I\d 
E\'cry chaptt:r is a challenging, ullcom- .' Price 75c }C'ltltltu )(J;.~ n me 1.00 ~tr. 
promisin,l{ confession of faith in God n R .. , _ r~x 
and ill lI is Holy Word."-Christ ian Ob- 1d:--~ t~ r~; 
scn'cr. Cloth binding. AFTER DEATH- WHAT THEN? 

Price $1.75 ~ WHAT LIES BEYOND ~ 

~ JJ ~ "1, A' ~~~\'~\~~~1~: ~ 
Xo suhject. perhaps. can more seriously 

WAITING ON GOD The Book l'11/.!'(I;e the attt,:lIti\lll uf man than that 

~ 
By Andrew ',\lurray of Daniel whiC'h (il'als with his fllture !'.tate. In ttl 

, Daily messages for a month. \\·c are tcn infnrmati\-c chapters the author deals ~ 
sure that this book will be a great ill- II,"'CHUI'~ with this all-important thl'nll' from a ;t_ 

~ spirat ioll to your soul. ()..~':".,,_., . ~ ... ~, Scriptural standpoint. Cloth hinding. " 
~ Price 75c .. ":.."': Price $1.56 y 
I<fI ~!J 'F, HAN~LS O~~ELP ~, 
;;:s IS DIVINE HEALING FOR US, E. A. H ewitt ~ 

~ Answered by 1~~~Ve~'inent wilnesses : '" - i 
A. T. P ierson 
Dorothea T rude ll By \V. C. Ste\'cns ; 

,\. J Gordon BOOK OF DANIEL 

Price lOe The author's aim has been not to throw .k! 
~ R H light upon Daniel , but 10 open the win- p~ 
!if1 ~ IT"": dc)w5 of ord ina ry in tellig-encc fo r thc IA 

~ 
light of Dan iel to stream in. Cloth ~ 
eound. 

Price $1.25 

~ ~ ~ ~ i STAR BOOK FOR MINISTERS ~ 
AI11011gB~~h~~~ ;~:I~~~ , ~~~ i:-I:'~\ontai ns : ~ 

~ 1. Sug-gcstions to ~[iniste rs-\Vcd- Ii! 
ding-Oi, Funerals , Counc il s, Ord inat ions, ~ 

~Ij Dedica tions, etc. 
tr~. 2. Scripture Sc l eeti olls-Thallksg i v lll~ , 

Fasts, Funcra ls, \\' cddings, Baptisms. 
BOOK OF 750 BIBLE AND GOSPEL elc. 

STUDIES 3 Buria l Sen ·ice. 
~ ?\umcrous brief suggest ions, ri ch in 4' Form of ~l a rri age Sen·ice. 

~ 
t he poss ib ili ty oi expansion and use- T he book is att ractively bound in Kef'l -
fu lness . fo r Bible studcnt s a nd Gospel tol, stamped with gold lettering on the 
worke rs. Cloth 25e fron t. 

R ed Morocco, 3Sc P rice $1.25 

\\'ritten fo r thc usc o f eva ngelis ts , 
past Of"s, and te:lcher s. a nd a ll who arc 
wor king fo r our Lord\ kingdom, a nd 
s triv ing th roug h th ei r lives to bring 
g lory to His name. To these it will be 
a source o f cheer a nd comfo rt, in ad
di tio n to giv ing them much valuable 
addcc. Clot h bound. Price SSe 

Please add 5 cents per book for postage • Ii 
Order from Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Mo. 

~ 
~~~~~I~- ~~~~~~.~~~~~~Mt-~~ 
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Our PENTECOSTAL BOOKS 

PILLARS OF TRUTH 
By S. A. Jaml.ellOd 

A book wh ic h talks of the 
Itrf'att5t truths o f the F:'Iilh, 
In 13l1guagl: whiC'h 18 cuily 
Imd('nl.iOd. The a. u I h 0 r 
~h,}"" cicarly what the Bible 
t('ad"es 011 Ihn'l: things 
which We' speak of as 
"I' \I n dam e n t i\ I. of the 
Faith." Price SOC 

THE RAINB9W OF HOPE 
Il,y Jonathan E . P erkins 

A neW book containing a 
Y/UI am()uut of information 
cnncernint\' Jlrt'Jcnl day de
VC"'PIIH·III~. which hn. been 
(',,\leetc,1 from many lourer" 
and which ftpresents nn ex· 
ptlulillire of time and effort 
I'o!l8ihtc to Y('r1 few JIll
IICtlU of the \\'ord. The reo 
~Idt is ()!to of the mOst u se· 
fil l hdp8 to Bihle Study 
thnt could be prcpart'd. 

Pdce SOC 

HI E CREAT SH E PHERD 
By S. A. JlUlliclIOII 

Tili!! hook i. IIOW ill Ii-e 
third {'Iii lion. Many thou
lIa:1(h of ('''pif"s ha\'!" brought 
tilt' r(';ulrr, what Ihe Gr('a! 
Sh('ph ... rrl lIim't'lf inundt"rl 
wht'n lie ~aid. "Ft"t"d my 
sh('t"p." Price Sk 

SOUL· fOOD FOR HUN
GRY SAINTS 

By PMtor A. G. Wnrd 
The lU:ltnial in thi" book 

i, just what the name im· 
I'liell. For yr<'lr'! Pall lor 
WMd hnl lIeen {('edinK the 
Illinlll ill hi own congre
gnl; ... " ami in many ('011-

TI~!iOI~knd (;~~~~~n::l!~tin::~ 
Inlioll n f the ric-hut. mOll t 
";uky" .piritual food Ihat 
th!" Lord has 1!1,n.bl("d him 10 
prl!pare. P rice SOc 

EVER-INCREASING 
FAITH 

By Smith Wil'ile.worth 
A OOok (;ontaininK t"igh· 

teen of E.vllngeli!H \ViR{fles
worth's mo,! faith-i nllPlring 
sermons, Irt"Ating of Ihe 
~\Ibje,h of divine hen ling, 
Ihe Ilnp!i"n in the Tloly 
Sniril :tlld the girt, of the 
I(oly Spirit quitl! fully. 

You will he ble~se-d by (t·c 
hook ynur_df "l1d will help 
your fril!nds by getting them 
c.,pit"l. Pri~ 7Sc 

WATERS IN THE DESERT 
By D. W, Kerr 

Tht"rl! l!.re few men to 
whom God givu the ability 
and l'1Ower to ,ex;pollnd Hi, 
"'Md. :u He dId to Brother 
K ... rr. 

H!"rc is doc-trint': reproof, 
corr!"ction. inltructlon" ht"lp, 
rl,1\d e-omlort. lIere ia Inltb 
that will !". tahlish you in the 
faith and o\)en to YOllr "i
'lion the tlHnlls ..... Idch God 
ha~ prt'p:lTt"d for tI ern that 
lo\'e Him. 

Price SOC 

"WITH S IGNS FOL
LOWING" 

The StOT)' of the l..Ktter OilY 
Pent~tlll Revival 

By Stanley H . Frodsh.'\m 
The t\Vl!nty-five (;hapters of 

this Ilt"w hook tdl the story 
of Pelllt"cO"lt worlri· ..... idl!. In 
the L"nitt"d States, welt. 
!lOuth, north, alld ea. .. t. in 
Canada, in the British hl!"~. 
in ;'Ijf)rway and J)e"lmark, ill 
Swt'den, in Holland, in c.".. 
many, in R\lI\~ia and OilIer 
European CQuntrics, in I n
dia, In China and lara", ill 
Africa. in &lUth AlIll':rit'a. 
(;1)(1 has (lOun'd Ollt tl'e Holy 
Spirit as in the ,lays of the 
early (;hurch. ('loth hound, 
256 pages. Pri(;c $1.00 Grcat 
Britain, I!tc., 41·. 
THE BU DDING FIG TREE 

By Frank M. Boyd 

Prin,;p.'\ i of Centrlll Bible 
l na ti tu tc 

God's d ... alings with tht" 
natioll"l have alwRYs hinllt'd 
<In, a'·d e-e"tt"red Ilro\md, the 
]l'wi"h question. It is im' 
pns~ihlc to rightly interpret 
the Si!l;llS of the times with 
out an Imder"llallding of the 
fulfillmt"nt of prOllhecy re-· 
~nrding tl-c: Jews . Thl! 
Buddi ·,S' Fig Trec will give 
you thIS understanding. 

Price SIk; 

HEALING FROM H EA V EN 
By Lilian B. Yeomans, M .D. 

An ""usual new book im
hr:lcing te"ltimolll("s of many 
healings, Scriptural teae-h· 
illg 011 healing, [nformallot} 
a'J to h ow to be 11I'oled, ex' 
pla'ation of SUI)l)Oscd diffi· 
culties regarding healinll. 
light on Inlse teachings con · 
eerning hr:aling, all al)p ro:1ch 
to the suhject which will holr both those wllo believe, 
an< t]-ose who do not. 

Price SIk: 

THE BROODING 
PRESENCE 

By Jonathan E. Perkin. 
Here is the me-ssage of 

Pt"ntecost presented in its 
fulllles! and prl!ciousncss. 
As you rcad the author', 
testimony of how he came 
to know the fulln!"ss of the 
Spirit , :tnd thell rr:ad his 
clear presclltation of the 
Sc-riptura l teaching about the 
Hoi\' Spirit, you arc likely 
to 'find yonrself having an 
altar service lIll alone, by 
the time you fill ish the 
book. Price SOc: 

THE WHIRLWIND 
• PROPHET 

By A. C. Ward 
A new book of unulually 

helpful sermons by thl! ;\\1' 
thor 01 "Soul-Food lor lIu.,· 
$ry Saints." Every sermon 
In tl-e book is fresh. inipir' 
ing. and inspired. Thl!y arc 
fu1l of practical truths and 
Sl)iritual hdps. 

Price S(k; 

Please add 5 cent. for po6ta.l'e 

FAITH REMINISCENCES 
AND HEART-TO·HEART 

TALKS 
By EIi:t.abcth SiNOn 

A e-f1I1r:ctiQn of Miss Sis, 
~"n's own t"l(pcrit"llc!"s in the 
lile of faitl-. and some of 
tIle rlt"ep thing' she has 
Rlt"aned from God's \\'ord. 
s"l11e of the an~wers to 
l'r:l}'Cf rr:cour.ted arc like 
things taken from Ihe book 
of ,\CI!i. 

We pres!"n! the book to 
our rradrrs wilh the as ' 
~ur:l.-!te that il holds much 
blr~!li"g and h!"lp for thrill 
all. Price SOC 

THE LITTLE FLOCK IN 
THE LAST DAYS 
By Alice E, Luc. 

This \YJOk i'l not an ex;, 
l'I<1~itinn of I'rophr:o::r' nor 
re- t a s tudy of soc-ill. or of 
l!)tern.1 Iiona l condi tions in 
the tWe-IHid)' cenlUry. It is 
ralhr:r :I. gathtrint{ of some 
~11iritual I(lod which will be 
"llWat in d\lt' season" for 
the Lllrrl's e-hildren who arc 
hUIlf.!'ry for lIi~ best. and find 
thrlll",'h(''1 in places of spir, 
itual lami"!!. 

The writrr deals especially 
with the three outstanding 
lIigns of the Lord's rt':lurn. 

O'1th boluml. Priee $1.00 

THE MESSENGER AND 
HIS MESSAGE 

By Alice E. Lucc 

Should be rcad by C\'ery 
Christian worker and trose 
\\ho fet"l e-alled to the work 
of the Lord. It is n text, 
l)<)Ok ('In preaching, by a 
PentccOst;)l writer. T he au, 
thor givr'l a {(rCat deal of 
information which will ell ' 
abl" the I)reach!"r to co· 
Operal(' more intelligent ly 
with the Iroly Spirit. 

Price SOC 

PRAYlNG TO CHANGE 
THINGS 

By Chus. E. Robinson 
Thi"l is a textbook on 

prayer, It dt"als not with 
pr;,.yl!r ill thwry, but with 
Ire kind of prayer that gets 
thing~ from Cud. It is def
inite and specific. and shaWl 
how to ~o about it to 
ch:l.uge thll1gs by prayer. 
\\'ritten in everyday lang· 
nagt", it can be understood 
by e\·cryone. 

Price SIk; 

QUESTIONS AND 
ANS WERS 

By E, N. Bell 
This hook con taIns hun' 

drt"cJs of q\le~tiOlls that h ave 

j\\l~dcd hundrcds 01 people. 
t COll t ain!'> ;)Iso a Scriptural, 

C0I1I111011-s ... ·,!le answer to 
(·;teh 1uc!ltion. A book that 
h:'l~ lclped thousands 01 
people. 

Prj,!! SIk; 

Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Missouri 
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New Year Greeting 
Cards 

Beautiful offset color work 
and appropriate Scripture vers
es make these cards ideal as 
New Year Greetings. 

Prolong the holiday SPirIt 
and atmosphere over the New 
Year. Those of your friends 
and acquaintances who were 
missed at Christmas time 
shou!d be remembered at the 
New Year. 

SEND SCRIPTURE 
GREETINGS 

Assorted, 20 cents a dozen, 
$1.25 a hundred 

NEW! 

The Little Flock in the 
Last Days 

By A.ice E. Luce 

Quietly, deeply, but simply 
the last days are dealt with 
from the spiritual standpoint. 
The book is not sensational but 
it can hard y fail to be stirring. 
It is the sort of book that ex
amines things carefully enough 
to be reliable and completely 
enough to be safe. 

This book is not an exposi
tion of Prophecy, nor yet a 
study of social or of interna
t ional conditions in the twen· 
tieth century. I t is rather a 
gathering of some spiritual 
food which will be "meat in 
due season" for the Lord's 
children who are hungry for 
His best, and find themselves 
in p'aces of spiritual famine. 

The writer deals especially 
with the three outstanding 
signs of the Lord's soon re
turn. 
Cloth bound. 

Price $1.00 

10 cents for postage 
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